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"That ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind, striving together for the faith of the Gospel."-PAUL.
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We have the special permiusion of Dr. Rand to publish from " At Minas Blasin" the poem "The~Christ." The beantiful decor-
atve setting is the work of Mr. Glen Campbell, of McMaster University. Our thanks are due the McMaster Universty Montly for
the ùse of the plate.

Theodore H. Rand, D. C. L.

Ex-CHANCELLOR MCMASTER UNI-
VERSITY.

Several weeks ago Rev. E. M.
Saunders, D. D., of Halifax, very
kindly consented to furnish for us
a brief pen sketch of the life and
character of Dr. T. H. Rand, the
eminent educationalist, whose por-
trait appears upon the cover page
of this number. Pressure of other
duties has rendered it impossible
for him to write especially for our
purpose. He has therefore enclosed
n1a n n.rV piwep11nt fnrtratihnr of

Dr. Rand; from his peu, which ap-
peared in the McMaster University
Monthly, at the time of the latters
appointinent to the Chancellorship
of that Institution, and has given
us the liberty to abridge it to suit
ouir limited space. It is so very
excellent, and every paragraph
seems so essential to its coniplete-
ness that we publish it in its en-
tirety, vith the exception of a
slight elinination at the close. We
are satisfied that our readers will
find its perusal attractive and in-
teresting,

In order to bring the sketch down
to da!tA' tv rnntv ncd t.h at twn vAnra

ago failing health made it impera-
tive that Dr. Rand should seek re-
lease from the responsibilities of
the Chancellorship of a large Uni-
versity. He continues to serve the
Institution in the Chair of Educa-
tion. The leisure thus secured to
him has made possible the pro-
duction of a book of poems which
has given him an honorable place
aniong Canadian authors. A re-
view of this late work, by a coin-
petent critic, will also be found
elsewhere in this number.

" Theodore Harding Rand inher-
its the essential elements of the
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Thomas Woodworth Rand,
.was ln honored deacon of the
Baptist Churclh, at Cornw
Nova Scotia. They are chara
istics whieh belong to the ty
Puritan. He was a dreamiy,.i
native boy. In his early:» y
Theodore spent sonie years in
ton. At that timle 'heodore
ker, Wendell Phillips and R
Waldo Enerson, vere the bril
leaders of free thought in
England. William Lloyd Gar
was beginning his crusade w
ended only with the great
war. The genius. talents ari
videloquence of these-nen awa
ed young Rand's native po
kindled to a flame his ar-
dor, and carried him away
on the drift of- lib--rali:3m.

I 'ras not 'nany years,
S h-uvever,.beforc the ortht -
doxy of his home training

.reassered it4elf. Acadia
College, lu ighr, of .hisA
father's home, drew hi i
within lier v.tlLs. In 1855,
while a student at Horton

*Acad .sny, andi in a remuark-
able revival of religion, he«
was converted to God, was
baptised by Presideut
Craip, and united with
the Baptist chureh aty

- Wolfville. Ili this spirit-
ual illumination he was
brought- -to.saecept the
Bible as the Divine Word;'..
Jesus Christ as Saviour and
Lord, and bis faith'-inT
evangelical truth was in-
telligently and permanent-
ly fixed. His speculations
vanished, never to distur)
Sagain his conduet of life.

lI 1860 lie was gradiuated
from Acadia College, and
at once engaged in teach-
ing in Horton Acadeny. At
close of the year lie w-as soli
by the Government of Nova S
to accept the chair of Classi
the Provin'eial Normal Schuool
forthwith entered upon his d
in that institution: Herehe 
in contact with ti late Rev.
ander Forrester, D. D., for w
lie ha,; always cherished greal
miration as an educator of e
tional breadth and enthus
Ile assisted in the preparato
the Free School Act, passedin
and vas called by the Governi
to the position of Superinten
of Education. This Aet wro
a revolution in ti Public Sc

whosyem of Nova Scoti. In 1870 heo a text-book in 'all departienb of
First spentthe sumumer and autunm in "the school and that the institution
allis, GreatBri ain and Ireland. Dur- 'should befree to be developed into
cter- ing this tinie ho eujoyed excellent a University if its fuiids should

pical opportunities for s.udying the everpermit. This action on his
nagi- operation of the educational sys- part proved tO be the turning point
outh; tenin'iu the old land, of which he in the policy respetting the higher
Bos- availed himself to the full. On his edueatio. of the Bapttqts Of
Par- return; at the request of the then Ontario aud Quebe. It is ai ex-
~alph Premier of New Bruýwickç, lie as- traorditary and fruitful instance
liant sistei in the preparation of a bill of "taki g occasion by the bai."
New for a free non-sectariai system of Our readers are famtiliar with sub-
risou educatioi for that Province. Af:er sequent events,-how that Dr.
hiclh this bill becamie an Act he was Rand, assisted by Dr' Malcolu
civil tendered the position of Chief MacVicar, procured subscriptions

d fer- Super1niendent to carry it into the ensuing sumnmer for the pre-
ken- effect. Af ter most arduous and sent beautiful dining hall of

wers, successful service, le resigned this Woodstcek CcllegeC, ercctcd while
fi e was Principal; bow that,-

-~ -. < ~ wiý,h Dr. R.ia.d ai Ch'iir-
V ul:~.- an, a Conuxmitteu of able

* .. ~;~~'j-,' - brethrexa-of whoin Sena ton

.,~prokrngecl and laboriotns
.~ he .'Vs. effortb, proeuired .rvio

7.~ ~, ,. , of the charter, whieh tit-

'§~ ~ ~ der altere:l circumistce

- ~.-Toronto B!pitCollege
and Woodstock Collegein
to one institution to be

*t - kioNn"sMc..'M,saerUnivi--

S stroke the close corpora-
~ .~. -tion of the formier'and the

e control by .sbcjesof
~-, ~.'the latter, andl conxuatting

the Univesity~ to the tuait--
ageient, for ail tie, of the

~ ~Baptist chuirchles of Ontar-
-i~j-~ x~'~ ~ . ;, io anxd Quielie, in Coniven-'

tionl; how that death
~*, ~suatched away, a fe-u'

.. : ~ illonths Inter, omir noble

~

~ ~brother and beniefactoi,,~w' ~ Snator M atra.ud
- ... "~*disclosed to the clenouxina-

RiEV J. R. Mo<ROami B. A., Patr of the lylestnrd Baptgt Church tion axxd to the world, by
antd Ftitor or the Agleaýford Unior. the uîxexpected greatnjess

the 1>txs*tin in 18S3 to take the chair of of his ben2fa%,,xtions in b3hif of a
cited Histovy atid dutin Acadia Christian Uixiversiby, tie deptihof
cotia College. Two ye.ars aftex' lie va-' the conviction -wbich hlad bent
iLrs in indtxced by the laite 'Seuator Mcl- -wrotight ini hlmu clxuiig the stewg-
Sand Master to at-eept the chair of Di- gle for the charter; hio% that the
tities, dactiesr a.nd Apiologetiei ln Toronto great Trust was accepted by the
(;alleC 13ktl)tist College. lit prittsuance Of Convention, and how tîxat aft».,
à,lex- the strong (lesire of Mn. ieMastte7r px'olonged diseitussion it wa-s resolv-
]lin and iuîanyothiers toestabli.hXVoad. cl to iaintaju ail independent

t ad- -stock ou a pariantient basis. Dr. Uiestwt t ~xrlceat
ccep- Randi %vas ilndulced to accep)t the iaients locatec ini Toronto. WO

asm Prncialsxipof thiat institution are not ini a positin to Speak of
mn o? the follo%%iing year. Anong the the imaportanîti fitxoence ezetecî by
1864, conditions tapon which he insisteci Dr. Riand lu secuiring the -resttlts4
]lent as preeedent to his acceptatice Nvhiuh have coine to the BkIpti4t
dent were that, the charter of the ini- clenonaluation olit of the prOjongêd
tiglit stittution.4hotuld be so amuended as struggle for the charter of the
:hool to, require that the Bible.-hoitld. lie Unv~st;blt it is well known

-. 4
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that he won the admiration of bis
brethren of the Commsnittee, and
had the full confidence and warm
affection of Senator McMaster to
the hour of his death.

Doubtless with a view of elimui-
nating difficulties in the vay of
effecting the new organiz:iion,
Dr. Rand resigned the Principal-
ship of Woodstock College, and
rasumed his professorship in Mc-
Master Hall, with leave of absence
in Europ3 for a year. At the wish,
howaver, 6foChancellor M9.cVicar
and other brethren he returned
fron Europe in three nonths, and
at the expiration of ayear accept-
ed the chair of Ethics and
Education in the Uuiver-
sity, being granted leave
of absence for a year for
purposes of rest, study and
University observation.
After an absence of eleven
nonths, at the request of

the Executive Committee
of the Board of Governors,
he returned on the resigna-
tion of Chancellor MacVi-
car, accepted the Chair-
muan.hip of the Arts de-
partient, which was to
open in a few nontlis, and
undertook to secture sta-
dents for the firstclass in
Arts. For the past two
years he has so (isclarged
the delicate and atduous
duties of his position as to
have the satisfaction of
seeing the University
rapidlyassume an acknow-
ledged position in the con-
fidence of the denomina-
tion and the public. and
of being assured of the-
fello<wship and sympathy
in labor of the Chairinan
of the Faculty of Theology,
Dr. Goodspeed, and all bis
brethren of the United Fro
P-zaeulty of Arts and Theology. A
connnuonl impulse lias co-operated
to incite all to nnited effort in the
discharge of responsible duties.

It is needless to state that Dr.
R·md possesses talents of a very
high ordcr,-that bis learning,
ability to work, and administra-
tive gifts are extraordinary. This
is all made plain by his record.
He belongs to the class of men who
are notsatisfied with mere routine
work and the accepted state of
things about thei. He is always
thoughtful and open-eyed, and his
spirit spurns finality. Throughout
Âiis.ntire ;ublic life this has ever

been apparent. He surveys the
whole field of Education froni the
primary school to the University,
and studies the relations of part
to part. The genius that works to
these ends is never dormant in
him. As the breath is essential to
the natural life so is this to bis in-
tellectual life. He finds a fieln for
his gifts and calling in the great
douain lying between the pulpit
and the parliament. He has talents
and sympathies for either the
preacher, the literary man, or the
statesmian. But no wock can eu-
list and engage his talents, inar-
shal bis energies, kindle his' ambi-

AYLESFORO SAPTIST CHURCH.
m a photograph by H. D. DODGE, of Bridgewater, /1.

tion, and kep stealily burning the
fire of his enthumsiasm, like that of
Christian education.

Those who know him are aware
that during all bis years of publie
life he has fearlessly espoused the
great principles of soul-liberty and
civil freedomu for all individual,
classes and creeds. He believes in
putting these principles uitto the
wvidest practise in our beloved
Caunada. Witnesi the splendid
and trinuphant fight nuder his
leadership, against . sepirate
schools in New Brunsvick, vhen
the influence of Ontario and of the
Doninion Parli ament were utilized

against the non-sectarian school
systen of Now Bru nswiek. And
tiese principles are not less dear
to him because they have been
the peculiar heritage of the Bap-
tists all down- the stream of bis-
tory. Dr. Rand was born a lead-
er and a pioneer. His ardent temn-
perament and active nmind make
continulal, severe and exhaustiva
thinking congenial labor. He ex-
amines, analyzes and compares
withi a patience that niever flags,
though wide experience enables
him to apply principles with great
readiness in emergent circum-
stances.

Underneath his talents
is a self-reliance always in-
different to the relative
strength of minorities and
majorities. It stands rock-
like againstall opp)sition.
It has nothing of the na-
ture of stubbornness. It
upholds bis intelligent
righteous convictions, to
which his moral nature
clings with a tenacity
stronger than ]if,!. Difli-
culties have no terror for
him. With the increase of
their number seemu to grow
bis hopefulness and assur-
anceé. Conditions and sur-
roundings froi whieh wire.
pullers and opportunists
recede, do not drive him
from the open ways of w ar-
fare, but confirmi his con-
fidence in the principles at
stake, and are a guarantee
of ultinate success. Here
his hope, courage and faith
are at their best. Either
defeat, utter and final, or
victory is the.end of ail his
labors-it has been victory.
His wmork eau never be fin-
ished on nuiiddle ground.

8 All he unîdertakes, how-
ever, must be reil and worthy.
The end soughtimust involve man'
welfare and the divine glory.

Dr. Rand's ability is not of the
showy kind. It is not always on
exhibition. It might notiappear to
astranger.that lie possessed talents
that vould distinguish him». lu
the practical work of life, however,
they cone into view. It is il these
circumstances that his superior
abilities are seen in the fuilnes of
their power. Whben strength is
measured with strength and skill
with skill, he rises to the occasion.
He cones to the front and stays
there. But few are fnuud whn,- - -- -
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after- practical experience of the
variety and fulne-ss of his gifts, are
not glad to fall in with bis leader-

Ulited to the maaine eleînrunt
of his chmaracter is a feminine seusi-
tiveniess that renders him capable
of enjoying high pleasure and en-
turing exquisite pain. As a friend

lie is ardent, generous, faithful and
constant. His tas t*s are discrimi-
nating and of a high order. They
are of the artistic, cla-sic and poetic
type. His nature responds finely
to the beauties and harmonies of
the natu ral world, and to the Ssth-
etic imiistries of huiman life.
Poetry and art have in hii a true
lover,and the hiunanizing elenients

- 1Y-

of hiis1ory count for ntuch in his
thought and feeling.

niergies are rooted in hi., religious
life. le believes in the Christian
relig'ioni - iii the personal divine
Christandi in the application of
His teachings to every department
of life. He is persuaded o)f the di-
vile ilinuanence, and regards his
work as God's work, and hi-z fellow-
workers wiîth bisel f as (co-Lborers
with God. He is a imanl of on1e idea

-on1P idea at a tine ; but it nmust
be a large one. He ean oucentrate
the fervor of his zeal, and the fuli
force of his powers ipon any sub-
ject for long periods ; but whenl lie
is released froni this special work

THE AYLESFORD UNION.

his interests go out to getieral sub-
jects. Everything belonging to
life has an interest for himl. His
strong convictions and great confi-
dence assume the existence of con-
victions in all others n, hich will r e-
sporri to the appeals from the
higher regions of truth and right-
eousness. He believes in mn. Let
him be convinced of the soundness
of lis views and that it is God's
vill that they should be carried

into operation, and he is prepared
for prolonged and diflicult labor.
He regardshiself as sure of divine
help to accomplish the divine will.

These elenents of his charaeter
have appeared in every position he
has hitherto oecupied. Observers,

AYLESFORO BAPriSr PARSONAGE.

and fellov-helpers see that pre-
science, euthuusiasm, soutd judg-
ment and self-reliance, ability to
devise and execute, iake hii a
safe guide mid successful leader.
He bas been distiniguished iii doing
original wvork. As a successful
pioneer le has gone in advance and
led the way for others. Hi-, band
first elaborated aud brought into
operation uniform sy.ste s of ex-
amination and Provincial certifi-
cates in the Public Sebool.service
of Canada, and the requirinig of
professionual training in the princi-
piez of education as essenitial to the
holding of a certificate was first
made operative in the Dominion
under his administration in Nexw

,Vol. I. Nos.. 10 AnD 11,

Brunswick. Kindred examples of
his foresight co.uld readily be mul-
tiplied.

It shouild not be onitted in this
brief sketch that all his classmates
in college, indeed all bis fellow-
students, felt the inspiration thtt
ceaselessly flowed froin his fervid
and intense personality. These
qualities ever forced him into pro-
minence and leadership. While
Superintendent of Educatiou in
Nova Scotia and in New Brun-
wick, the saine mental energies and
eleients of eharacter vere always
felt and acknowledged. The intro-
duction of the free school system
of these two Provinces was attend-
ed with great difliculties. The op-

poition to direct taxation among
all classes of the people, and the
deteriuined obstructions of the
Ronu Cat-holie Churcli, reinforced
by overt sympathy from Provinces
havingsystemusof Separate Schools,
found expression in the burninîg of
sehool-huouses, in contests in the
courts of law-even to the Juadiciai
Conmnittee of the Privy Council of
England, and in stirring political
struggles oi the floors of Parlia-
ment. These were more than
enough to discourage nd defeat
the ripest experience and the.
strongest heart, but he carried his.
work to a grand sucess. He wias
never cauglt in the meshes of po-
litical entanglement. Not for a

* *' - -.
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moment in all thoso trying years
did he subordinate himself. Those
whon he thus opposed in those en-
counters for principle are to-day
anmong the most open admirers of
the soundiess of his views and his
integrity. Without stint lie gave
bis mîoney and strQngti to carry
into effect a righteou, sytenm of
education, righteously adminis-
tered.

Let us add that we eau safely
venture into the regionof prophecy
when we suggest that Dr. Rand
imust, hundreds of timies, have re-
eeived gr-ateful acknowledgments
from the men whom lie lias aided
by his counsel and friendship.
Students who have coue under the
touch of his enthusiasmn in study
and discovered for themselves his
strength of character, his filness
and high educational ideals, can-
not go away and forget the trans-
forming stimulus wh'ich bas en-
tered into their lives. He lias no
greater tribute to his life-work.we
believe, than nay be found i the
ingenuous hearts of young men
who have been privileged to kiiowv
iii as a teacher. ll inatters in-

volving personal responsibility le
is extremely cautions ii forming
opinions and in taking any course
of action. Il this lie bas at con-
mand a searchingand far-reaching
discernmfent, clear pei eeption, and
judgment well balanced and thor-
oughly sound, and in which lie
trusts with implicit confidence.
Whenever lie declares bis views it
mnay be taken for granted that the
principles involved have been
thoroughly examllined, and the ne-
ce-sary data iastered and iar-
.shalled for service.

Dr. Rand received in 1860 the de-
giree of B. A. from Acadia College,
(nowr Acadia University); in 18M'3,
M. A. in course; and in 1874, 1). C. L.
cainsa honoris. Froim 1871 to 1883 lie
was a member of the Senate of the
University of New Brunswick, and
during the latter part of thi. period
a menmber al-o of the Senate
anid the Board of Governor., of
adia College. He was, for years-,

Presideit of the dlicatioial In.sti-
tute of New Brun.swick and al.so of
Nova Scotia. Het. has beent twice
Pre.sident of the Haptis.t Conlvei-
tion of the 3Maritiine Provinces,
and bas receitly beei elected a
member of the Amneri-ai Socsiety
for University Extension. Hi. re-
cent appoutmentit by the Senate
and the Board of Governors of Mc-

the united Faculty of Arts and
Theology and Chancellor of the
University is, we ar- sure, a wise
and fitting expression of confidence
in Dr. Rand and his abilities, and
vill enlist the loyal and devoted
support of the several departmen ts
of the University, and of the de-
nomination at large. The position
brings great responsibilities and
great opportunities, a nd iwe believe
the niewv Chancellor wvill have the
eariest syimpathies and prayers of
all who desire the eilargement and
elevation of our wtork of Christian
and Theological education.

Review of Dr. Rand's Poems.

REv. E. M. SAUND:as, D. D.

Dr. Rand lias offered the public
a volume of poetry. It is li., first
contribution of this kind.

So long as a writer confines him-
self to newspapers and mangaziies,
there is not an unqumalified ( demnud
to be recognized as a poet, but
rather as a successful writer of
verse and rhyme. But iwhei lie
offers the world a book, he eeks
to have his naine enrolled amîonig
the poets.

It has been known to a limited
inumber of his friends that, in his
student days, Dr. Rand was not
only an enthusiastic reader of the
English poets, but that he fre-
quently tried bis own hand at the
art, and wrote pieces for wvhjcb lie
got the praise of bis fellows. He
took to the ietaphysical and iys-

tical with the relish and avidity
of a Hindoo philosopher.

In the early part of his studeit
life he underwent a persona coln-
version to evangelical religion.
Fron that day to this, all his ut-
terances, private aud public, both
in pi-ose and poetr , have been
characterized by devout loyalty

to Christ as the Son of man and
the Son of God. His forty sonnets
and other pieees, making eighty-
one in all, are deeply iubued with
the Christian eleiment. To be fully
a.pireciate(l, they must be read and
received in a spiritkindred to that
of the author's. If this element is
ignored, Dr. Rand's poetry is
robbed of one of its essential ele-
ments.

Barring the inspiration to ensure
infallibility, Dr. Rand evidently
regards poets as the prophets of
modern times. They are the inter-
preters of the phenomnena in the
inaterial, imeutal and spiritual
worlds. What is hidden fromn the
multitude they sec and mnake
known. They live in the realn of
law aud sentiment. They wralk in
the light, and are its childreu.
They are seers, too, of tendencies
and results. To them the natural
and spiritual are in accord. The
vision is one ; their adopted speech-
forn is rhyme, rhythmu and ineas-
ire. Into the words laid under
tribute by their genius, they
bieathe the spirit of life. They
are made to catch and absorb the
thoughts and fervor which have
burned for utterance in the heart
of the poet. They are the cisterns
hewn out by poetic genius in which
to keep the waters of life-the in-
exhaustible waters to which all
are welcoie.

Perfection in technique is not
synony mous with perfection in the
poetic art. The fingeringand toueh
of the piano may be faultless, but
if the perfornier fails to fill the
notes with the spirit of life, the
performance is a failure. If the
subtle elemuent Which i-, abovewere
lav is absent iii either muîisic or
poetry, the world will not respoid.
The publie wvill uot dance to the
muîisic of every piper, norjoin in the
lament with every breast-smiter.
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Laînguage, nusjce.aud poetry exist-
ed before the lIrs that govern and

. regulate then. The letter alone
everywhere killeth. It is the spirit
that gives life. Above, and higher
aid deeper than it re law, there
are subtle conditions in the human
soul that miust be reckoned with
if the artist would hear a shout of
applause. The stoie offered for
bread nay be beautiful in color
and forn, but if it is stone it will
be east amuong the stones, and the
deiand will be louder for bread.

Has Dr. Rand succeeded as an in-
terpreter of the natiral and spirit-
lal worlds, and as a seer with

vision clearer than the ordinary
man of talent and learning? At
the touch of his magie wand have
words,obedieit tolisgenius,taken
to themselves beauty and fervor
belcoming the speech of the poet,
and esseitial to the expressioi of
poetie tlought'?

Let him be tested flirst as an iii-
terpreter. Give hilm a task and
see low lie acquits bims.elf.

A muan with the first touich of
winter's snow on his head has in

his vision a boyhood memi-ory, clear
and (iistinct. He is a boy again
auong the flowers, scented grasses,
buzzing insects and singing birds
in his father's meadow. The sky is
cloudless, the light intense, and all
is harniony and reposeful. The
boy sits on the margin of the wind-

ing brook, dangling his bare feet
in the cool waters. He enjoys to
thb full his unconsciotis communion
.with all around hin. The hum of

insect life is in his ears, the air is
heavy with the odours of number-
less flowers. He watcht-es the fleet
red-fieckei trout, darting hither
anld thither, snappliiigfioim thesur-
face of the erystal pool unlucky
gras.s-hopper.s, or lolling in the
shade of overhangilg shrubbery.
Suddenly a <lragon-fily darts by his
he-ad witi bullet speed, anld hang-
itself on a blur of shimmieriig
winugs above a pool in the brook.
Again and again fromt the point of
its .sIupeisioli it toItche-s with its
long shaft the ghi.ssy surface of the
water anid is then away, leaving ii
vision and hearing its for-Ii and its
sound of motion. The boy is
puzzledl, excited, afrrigh ted. Be-
fore the visit of this strang*re crea-
ture tle ieadi(low waS hea venl. Its
sirit was repose and harmony.
But the appearalnce of the <dragon-
fly vas a di.scordaiit note. A tiend
or a friend, enquires the boy.
Vhat are your desigus? I trust

youi not.

McNeil Bros. & Lowe.

The above firmn carries on a brisk
Iumber business at Millville, a neat
littie village two miles south of
Aylesford, at the old mnill stand
formnerly owned by the late T. R.
Harris, Esq., and purchased fron
his estate by A. A. and B. R. Mc-
Neil two years ago, together with
the tituber limuits of the sane es-
tate. For tm enty odd years Messrs.
MeNeil Bros. did business at Fae-
torydale, manuifactu ring shingles

McNeil 8ros.

only, until about five years ago,
w-hen a boiler and engine were
puirchased, new mnachinery added,
and the manufacture of huînîber
commenced. Business increa.sed
year by year, deinanding further
enlargement, until about a year
ago, when Mr. F. H. Lowe, of Stone-
haven, New Brunswick, vas ad-
mitted as a partner. It was felt
that the facilities at Factor.dale
for sawing were too limited to meet
the increasing denands for lum-
ber, and it was decided to inove
the whoIe plant to Millville. This
was suticeezýfully accoimplished, and
more liew machinery ,,ecuIred, so
that to-day the new firm-I in their
new quîarters hai one of the best
eqiipped saml Nilil in the valley.
They are prepared to fill al] order.s
for, fraes, huber, shingles, laths,
etc., ipon the hortest nite luir-
ing the- sa.wing seas-on. Ini addtitioni,
they have purchased the store for-
mnierly owned by Capt. Kit kpattrick
ai occtupied by 31rs. S. A. W.
Baker, where they keep a good
sto'k of the sta ple ilnes of groceries
and dry goois.

At the present time Messrs. 31-
Neil Bros. & Lowe have a large
crew of men in the w oud-i, anid ex-
pect to mnake a beavy eut foi' next
season's saw ing. The members of
this firi are all yet yoing men,

nni Nf <ownprinrp. eneery and en_

terprise,with a generouîs seasoning
of plhick, count for anything in the
struggle for life, they will wrest
fromn Daie Fortune a fair share of
the favours which she bestows
with such fickle and uneven hand.

Man is the Measure of Al Things.

More than half of the tine when
I an approached by young inquir-
ers anywhere between the ages of
twenty and thirty, the fIrsý thing
I am treatt ( to is an inventor y of

Lowes sawmill. ..

their iubelief,. Wha t they do not
believe las nothing immediately to
do with the ca.se. The only quies-
tion germane to the situation is:
Is there anything that you do be-
lieve, and if so, what is itT Do yoiu
believe, for instanee, that there is
a God? That inquiry I finîd alnost
universally replied to in the aflirm-
ative. Now, theu, are you carry-
iug yourself in a manner consistent
with your belief in a DivineBeing?
in other words,have you soontered
into the real neaning of this belief
of yours, and have youî so put
youirself under the powver of that
belief as to be awai and man-
aged by it and to become all that
it is qualified to nake of you ? The
question, is not how long is your
ereed, but how intense is it, anad
w ith what completenless of intel-
leet anad heart and life have voit
commtiitted yourself to it. Thle
meaa ing of the vorld, the mieaninig
of truth anud the meaning of Goi
w ill uncover themselve, to yout
onily so fast as you novryor
'elf in hel oi unreserv e to the last
revelationi in which they stand
waitiIg to commit themselves to
you. There is as much on t he earth
aînd in the air as Ne personally put
irto the eye, wi th whuie-h we dIo our
beholding. The main is, indeed,
the zmeasure of all things, and the-
key with wh1uich to uinloc'k the
trea-sure-hiose of truth, goolness
and power i- platced in ech yoîug
man s own purity of vision, sii-
cerity of purpose and imînassioned

~t;.
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Mr. N. H. Parsons.

N. H. Parsons, who until a few
weeks ago was Principal of the
Aylesfora public school, was born
at Kingston, N. S., on Mairch 25th,
1808. His early years were spent
at sehool in his native village, after
ivheli lie put in two years' study
at Acadia University. After leav-
ing college lie was engaged for a
short time in business at Kingston
before entering the teaching pro-
fession. As teacher ie served sue-
cessively at Centreville, Digby Co.,
Grand Pre, Torbrook and Ayles-
ford. He was on hi. third year's
engagement here when lie resign-
ed sonewhat unexpectedly to ae-
eept a position as manager of T. P.
Calkin & Co.'s Branch store at
3fiddletoi. iucli regret has been

M. H. PARSONS.

expressed at the sudden departure
of hlims.elf and fanily fron the
place. He was an efficient teacher
a good citizen and an obliging and
kind-hearted ieighbor, in ail of
whiich capacities he wili be missed
by his friends, who are not a few.
The good vishes of the coiimnîîity
go vith hium to his new ihoie and
labor.

The pieture of the Aylesford
'.chool, vhich appears uîpon this
page in adition to that of Mr.
Par'ons, is froni a piotograph
taken a little over a year &go. AI-
thoiugh the comnplexion of the
sclhool lias soiewhat ehanged sine
th;at time, yet the pictiredloes fair
.iu'tice to the youth of Aylesford

asrereenedto-day iin its, sýchoLxl
flne of its chief mîeritLs is f le pre-
sNentatioi of the xoy% and girls in
the looe, everyday .,unnuer attire
connon to our couitry iillages.
Ilad they appeared iintre care-
fuI dress it dubtles Vould have
better suited the tastes of their
parents but wonid have robbed

the piettmre of wvhat to .s is its

Christmas in Bulgaria.

For the children in nost parts of
Bulgaria the day before Ch ristnas
is really of more importance than
Christuas Day itself, for in it they
play a very consIctums part.
Early in the morning, lressed in
their pivcture.sque holiday attire,
iay be .een that day chiidren go-

ing through the sitreets calling on
their nteighbors and relatives, who
are, of curse, delighted to see
their little friends. On entering
thehbouse the children recite a feiv
verses in Sin vie, with the following
meaning: "Christi, born this day;
rejoice, ail ye people, and let the
whole ea eth praise H im," et<. Then
besides receivinîg a few coppers,
the children are invariably giv en
a round cake called "cravali." The
saime perflormae is gone throuigh
iii every house. In the evenîing
the children return with their poe-
kets full of coppers and often var-
ious kinds of nuts. The writer re-
imembers having gone through this
dIelightful finction in his early
days.

Then, too, the day before Christ-
mas being the last day of the s-
ca1led Christias fast, the people
are busy preparing the evening
ieal, which has a solenn religions
significance for theni. This neal
consists of boiled cracked wheat
mixed with the imashed kernels of
walnuts. While preparing it the
vonien sing Bulgarian songs in

honor of our old heathen goi Ko-
lad, whose day appears to have
been celebrated about Ch'stmîîas
tinie. This fact explains the coin-
ion Bulgarian naime for Christmîîas

-Koleda. Since the adoption of
Christianity by the Bulgarians

j.'

these Koleda 'ongs have been
HOmIlewhalt miodlifled, so that nov,
along with the naime of the hea-
then god Kolad are heard the
naimes of the Virgin Mary, John
the Baptist, and the apostle -Jolh il.

The Eye of the Needle.

Elias Howe alnost beggared hini
self before lie discovered where the
eye of the needle of a sewing mîach-
ineshould be located. H is original
ilea was to follov the miodel of
the eye at the heel. It never oe-
euirred to himîî that it should be
placed near the point, and he
might have failed altogether if lie
had not (reaned lie was building
a sewing machine for a savage
king ini a strange country. Just as
in his actual waking experience,
lie was rather perplexed about the
nee(le's eye. Hethought the king
gave himi twenty-four hours to'
complete a niachine and muake it
sew. If not finishedi in that time,
death wa.s to be the puni.shIent.

Howe worked and worked, and
puzzled and pu7zled, and finally
gave itup. Then he thought he
was taken out to be executedl. He
noticed that the warriors carried
spears that were piercedi ear the
leia. Inistantly calle the solution
of the ditlieulty, antd while the in-
ventor was begging for timie lie
awoke. It wa.s four o'clock in the
miorning. He junped ont of bed,
ran to his workshop, and by nine
a ieedle vith an eye at the point
had been rudely modeled. After
that it was easy. This is the true
story of an important incident in
the invention of the sew-ing- mach-
ilne.
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Dr. P. N. Balcoin.

W\itIî e-l a i mstiflut l'or tise
gocxl things, of t'ai tii, of wvhieh lie

hias never bevoinîe quîite di ve.sttqi
Alesfurd".. gu.'siai (iltur ehnse to

hie bol-i at Pl.als- ni t-ail the'
eart.hly Pau'aîi-ie ina tut' :djoiin.

p>ortant evejît inI bis h îstory tuok
p1ace ilbamt t'ut'.'' uy sagu.
Ilisbowyhuaoiuty 'ts spemît ini the'

usul aywith subt.hitig ofespt.viael
anloitieiitto st.iliup thelli aLs dfftreur.
froîn thost' of other counxtry boy,,

ilialilod t'us 'onîited h ina with the'
(tl.tv of duulo-.isag P. pjwofe&'ioii ili
life. H.aving, decidIed to becoune a1

folio%'eî' ot' .E.sstpu lie mtiîs
111)501 h; iui'liral en duiit- it.s

L.mîvs'm-a L t' Nev Yor'k, a1 1îsilai-

gi'siaate Iini 1875. Retiua':il ng it
once*t t) Ili', l.it IJive > poincue, lit',~ai
a.ttî'attesl Lu.'re.tu' h.,' the t'aut
t.hît anl uls lt.-r l't is'a, Drî. )lIteli'

hommeS. ia i. '-îu''î's'l iv mi'at 'd lidin

pi'st'.-.- in th luLii.1ciaîe t'or eigli t.
v etiis pliol to t i', cIra tla. Thiisv'
sî't'iiii'l Lu lit alu!îs gni'sn.

iiii( tailÀl V>f.1 aiis :l iiuina tl<ic

contisiurti umii'nkemî for iiu'aily
t.îventy-ti'ee yva'.

i t s smo >suuizsil t.iiite t<î Dr. Bal-

il.- .1 l5i< t Ol ' ti.% t Il e' lui-4 ' t'-i4

c lhvense ili %%awti ~ ithaLt'tI>
talie alid fot* i.'s et ucaa long
1.eid of years, arnl I -tili biolds tht'
grotusld again't ail eoilers''- with the
iikeiiaood of colitmîîuîsg to dIo -. 0
for' as ina.ny yv.'au'- t(> vuant. The
uI<>ttor l1a-. netverî givel \\-t> to< the
p(>pu lzie rad otf po>i ng il.- al 'pev(iaI.I
ist, but ia.s fais. h t'ily asîd vosîi-i
esatiuuisly suuight t'o ieet tht' exi-
gelliit oIf ex's.rv ca.e that his.t pete-
seiated itself in the' N'ay of general
piuativet. Althott-h the' %vos'ld bits

heard huns., of ut is greait exploits
asý a ph'hil, asîd the' uewpa pers
hav'e aIevtî îer'ited to the public

hi.-, .'il ase, yet wî believ'e

RE*SIDENCEc 0F DR. P. N. SALCCV-

t lia t lie ruuli. ift lie riîu.s'v, exiîht
IL. i ev's r i u'l;(-(- bit. t' rg'r m

whii lIrli uaght (Io> cri'it to i)ilof
gl*ea.t ce l)I'E'Ltu t ion-.. Iimdî'-eti. i t t't-
qus' ti l v li ;' stua itsiîai-t
are rallest i n i'ollmIsuitA)tioli IXiM)i

'-'îlOt 1*.u'e*( ti 1s t iictîil t kas. i ., e t

lia1ve yet tu îvt'i'i out a' .ngh iii'

t4 s'whiît Dr)î. 1B.1'îllin's dlia.IZio-

ji uîImzuns'sît, ls'eî s-t, aside. Tli- is
lot i littt'lVI i 'tiitka.lt'e Nv'lasi tt-

di Ilitulties that ,Iliroillia (l.1 ia
t.oumlitu'y pmactn'e are ta.kt-m ilito
colIsi<lPI'ti)5.

Dr. Bailroima i.s sat nitic'h giveli t(>
I >oasst inmg aboit bis omw'n achieve-

.')dekir to Ili, lerit. %% Ià-l lit!' i- atu

teli~ of paLid0uitbhlpr<
-I~1ia-bé~î hi'. afi7 throutgh

otit bis long-y pri'tie to zuake
hlis pa.tients i)uuaelrstaîîd tuitt
senible iti svsteuat bygieniepreveîîtatives are of more valite
than ail the' nietdjeiuu iii the' %voi,1.
And he t-a de..i"cîm
of l<x>kiig back uipuî the steiily
pa'ogresas that has beeru made 2t-
niong the peopletisarestilt ofhlk, en-
(leavouris, froin et, blin(d andi( ziiii.-t

-. uersi taisfati h ini (is4Lgret.aLblt'
raustrims, utninser( a a .-
t()r's band, to al intelligent regardt
foir thet luaws of nature w', %vritteii ii

tut' laususiil 'onustitutionui. A ic:il

sti'it liit.aeniw I ia acî'omîîp i n- "ue

a. "n'k lisss'Il'at livl-si 'in vaili.
TIhais iI)''tt.ii>U k' nosal Id

lw e sauliy ilius.sup'tie if it tli<l saut.

iizikt' menut'io oi f ut' ll - o f ut' e 'jes'-
'-.0iîai ofuu:tt'îitr4u it . uhtit
\\iclir iaatvs'esal.:u h'uaî tu the

li't.'s t the' i-oi>l wis.b wivh-.
lit'e lie <Iaily iîuligiu's,. Ilito the

sick roossi iiaste'aa 'ut the' mir or'
uaist..'uyt'u'hiîdîîgcligiitv amuI4

self is stîfliî';isst to iîa.kt as.uy w'eil
misaii -sick, Di'. alcosi cararie'; tAie

(CoaUinu. ons tý*e 1

M.'
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Mt>orr> [OR ThIIF YICAf: -"IVt' ail-t
labor>t'1-4 togt-t Ili- % i t I (l.

net-etilig of oi \V. M. X. S. a.
h ehi on tht- Sth iW nit ît the hoînt' of

31r,. . lu Spairri. Tlt'nty-fiv-t.

largstîîettÀg of the' eîîtirt' ve:r
''T' aifterîni mon,.- gken up aimw
extlîisi vely to. -. evi ing tformon c*(flj

gaItioni. 'IL gtllea-01i. "Ilppl)1 of1
st od-ft~1cohiCbig andI fel ina-

teriaîs4, doî:ated liy those ili Xtttni-
a.Iite, îeesaieb vlia îi-
ilito collifnrta.lle gari-lint. foi. ilot

a fî-iv de.sittîîte t. îî' Coîiier-
aîble îtiiiiiliel % vork %%-a, vu îritd

homle foi- colipl-tio n IW tht-se )os--
ce:î'e-. Too iwna- u :LlI<t Yx Msil ini

t!ie-'e littie nues "for- fi-ske Tlhe
.:îlîai-v inlettilig îîill bt- field on

the 5t.h nt the lîoîîîe of Ei A. But i-pe'
Sauitî>rd, at 3 p). mIn.
A, (>11V ladie-s fo(Mmid it iiaij)rcti-

t- letC) ol)str.vt Ciii tle iJ:y i n
Outnher.% iL toi 'tWédu<t'i U)(I gii~e a

s iu th~ Ii)itii Ilaitb shll hil
hîa\î va-, n bject tie peulnrîng of

'tva- Dev. lotî, aiitul iuiivta.t:oiîs%'veî
:ieevord inîgly i'-l'it( t' c-y lady i n
tilo*t- vongîegatiolî t'Iigibt- to )lien)-

Smi'hps''t I% genî )'îînienvere givcîi

a geîîeîal itivit4l.tioi YE be pr-cenit
zidt eontribute a salnl suni to de-
fr:iy t'x1)tiflSc. TIheC tveiiiig proved
fîîaî'. ald IL lar-ge nu imibler a.ss-el11bld
athe B.Y. P. U. aLl. 'rheffleasîire

auigiielittsl by an in'te~re-tî îg piC
gi-ammue of' renad iiig andiiii-i- ai aid

21.11 e< 111:113 ilitert-st ing os)t* of i-e-

tii tliîr houzes- ut, a e-je'uît
unît î. votinig tilt- a frair 111hîitxuel lt

iii tilt. -'ocialaitudi:u- th Itut >e. A
laW 1-e nfux ofni'îl- uwii'îi-'- A' ex-

pt la-, one or' tielt bltreît-
of the gatthering.

IL. inm lm' of i n - to solfe tu
1k11ou that on r hai-l- n I:- g-ou il
fît nî 13 ILîiîl-' a r a- go to :38

the lr-tîîult-Iin i thle hi".-
t ory or tilt- Stîig-t v. Nor-. i,' t h i.

ouru t -e \X liithtlt laelpo<>

1 ie li low îg < tg)î 'illv a-i-e

3%.. M'. lu. pxviîîaî. ton late tA> ap
j ia r iii n- t. , 1uiluti- une.
MI-. lrQ>iiiex piiii'. tlat it 't't'ai

ret-ri 't. Iby )s i'il Hle îîînîî th: ugo.
Nvith IL Vîr'iet ilj 3Mr'. Gî1ilh.oîit
thlit i t Yw cîîpid by lîci ami ti na
îîîitte<i to euch IV. M. A. S. ii tilt-
v<îîiîtv. Tlhi-, bt-c-ýtie of pres-uiae
of t>thei duii Ce-, Mr'-. 1'eiitîha,-
bet-i uale U) (o, anid lî:t liîaliy
nAîsk tîîit une- gie it plev ini ou-
coliîîiii', to wv n-a-eql1ic-t Ive glad -

Il~ t/,e . i euidle,!(*~ Ka,îq/1 Coiaaly.

('nluaeoî.E Iîiaî.,

-iia-t ina>- ar-rivél iii fiali I biave
tîa<>iit tof yotp i.21il the mi 'uk 3011

tel. tii îoîigh tilt- %\Xuiiîi.'1i'--oi
Il iy A-\o Sovt-i'-. 1 î'.oiîld-î-

îvlîetlîeî- ivoi4- îC>îd, froin iliy [)esi
%vtnild 1). <of aiiy lielp Io 3'oiIL a'ynîî
i ha-um- iii V >iil î-abo- of love

fio- Hia ?
Thli lecte-. 't'e:î--eive fvi-n 4 k

t) %%eek fr-oni the <leuri hlome laild
ai-e il sOiUrct of gi-eat eîicolii-ag(e-
îîîet'î ant inaîfoi-t to ti-'. Tht-v iii-
-'til itwi ,.eal iuîo oui- h"t-a-t- amîi
iiiikt' Il,. fet-J a--anîied tuat int-eî î-
have tunw îh- cd iimr'u ageîîîîît -

WhIyt 'lîîli 'tv' le di-.<oiugt-d
VVe kînî'v tlat thie ticiauls ii tilt-

hiomie land ar in~iiteî-e--tetl i1 il-, tili
niai 'i i-k. Ive t art u'tir-ct frotii
tue tui Ciue id1 t latil- synipati3 ami
pa-aty ci-. Xe k ituw the Lord-< t'
lvi h un- bec-aîut ivt- hatv Iii' pro-

îa-~ .Lo, I akil î'th Yoit ailw~ay,
even îxî,to the endL Wheiî we
thiaîk of thbi, andî of wthiat Chr-si.-
auiity han- ai ed3- (tooue for lucha.
int'ad of bcing (ii-cotraged Wve
ai-t gî-tatly eneouriage(].

01113- a wvek oa- tw<) ago J lut,~
c-:l led toî one- of tilt 'hii--iaii '-.
Ilin--, uvlnit- un owîî t-bi. a lmalit-
or' tu~o 'vt-k ohi, lax- dyiiîi. XIt-
tailk of p;îî-<-îtaîlTtcto If it ls
cille. of tilt' girt, of (God t lie ptvtiîlt

fin- n fitît tli:t t hi-e iie-. tliik
a g va t dt-:l oi' thlinr u 'jir
Tlhi- litt)- ba:lle- 1 -poaik of îu:i- al-
1110-t, if îlot <jt'.s itiîizt'd b *v aIl
tilt'-iîîle- of tlt. aoi'b<lI
fr onit te pare-tit to tilt- gi-talt-
gI-a lit]hnuit fierî. A il t hat aîvaîiable

huis t kli îtb voi'1.(I Iuull (font v:uî

Theaî littît i<l u %va- î-latîlitt-4I by t ho-

(I ail algtI nd ueI>d t g

1I, n i--it-tinig he--it t thte in ut li--
Mt bu.,a- î-'îî it tri v. tî-villg
.In bt-st J î-îiiil tu> v-<liif< ît lati-.'eu
the( ild gn-aîîuîîinhi i vlio- cnvl

nlo longer bi.î:î tilt ivailiiig of tîie

3ti ig lltotli.I-, caui i p, anîd tîk -
i îig thte haîi 1- of the Moutili-lit iii
lier- ouvîî i nuigli. %vrtilk lt-t I laî-
Oir -s,-aid, - 3otec. 3iotee, 't'tlw ulit

thin? IV'iîi) Cook yoiî bath3 ?" Pie
cciiiti lîti t) a-'k t h e'e < îsiîs
uil Cii a lat.tIite tt bt-pt-t-d
-- (tal" -'TlIe tb"t- <>< onîi coil,
-.M>tt-e, lie u lio>1111111v the- %voillidî

cani lien] it; tIi y-ti tuttlNaIu

lie ivhiî miatde tlie %viii e-aLu bl>ii
it up." Aumi SA tl:îht. îuit'tt-(i
tht- youIiW. mîot ht-î a,- îîuîling t-I-

'Thiwlx t zmuîîi iig ue l the rt-
unaiîi- of the i ttli-t-.ueîl--nla
ini thle quiett-it-h ni .AH the'
lvay f-niai the lin't- tî tilt- -eiîe-
ter- t he ljtia t keChari't iai î 'a g or'
C'bîi-'t anîd lis love. A-, the' proî-

t----i<i weîdî'd iLs, uta a jouîg I no<-
t nedi:2 .y îa'oîle-a t t i-:ttC'd by the

eîiîî.clici'giîlg fr'ont tiR- 'idec

%nlt-Lq it i zd niSe cdii tlît'i
rilv ej>-l bo-la G n ill )ta-- tvhen

t-a lu- ith un t> tilt. idek of t1li-
gra:ve. am!id hi. lit-aît thle gWIWI-j-
lyi-ta ad mii î'iyer oU i-Qd to tiî-
Lordt . A., 1 loucked i tponi tlit-îîi andî
i-e:liz-il thai tht-v ive-le îuithioiît

tliattb< Fitbî-î-or l il lieî-î-îe Iofil
r-nul ae1.tn t tit'-e pe'tple, a 11(

tki' frontî thlila the' ih: - andîc
aUiU 1 Ill) fui pal Ilof'aheaja lt-j a

iîîg thlacii îistt-aîdi %vith tht' hlîîanii-
nMW ai mu o Kfitug robe of Cbîis

St-, oi s't', ct-ar- stc. thait w-e
-ai ltbtcoiiie <is-î rg -ht-n

WCe ket'p niar (t-.4 os tile bi-iglat

poivea of tt' go--ptIeu di?)(o. anhia..,
dloin', for tho-- vha î--'u it.

l3ut îî-hat a vat9' aliî iiîghty
%vor- i. -i l- oili. ai-"iouili--.
iii tilt, t'ait-t! Auic hlîîî lailliîial3
illaclecîiî:te tiet 'ij11p oi' "to-k---

ht-e uîg- iz b y -'1th :î siniial
fource i'- morae fhilai u e -:vma uîll -
Standiu. TJht' eî'--ît-î'ili , t- waî

oppo>trtullni- t iniv tuî lut toithi :%
'net-lal efftoilt. 3hanyî <1 <oitii v
reulnd ofth' tt'r'rible-jagu- tiit-

i-îag'--<f famlet- iflt. mo-t- r( -

jîiamki lvîliil '-litk 'o.ilie of theu

to eî-iliihîlv atmlit l'ail) to tlu-ga'oir,l1.
andu iii'<>, ill'-t:î iitî' biîmvjî g

0uIt l lagli lu'..th i akf v

kiloiv lothlig mior't' thaitl 'i î:ît lie
rendî. il, tiltc- jîij.î--. >îî 'fc'îguit
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EDITORIALS

WHILE iuch of the
festivities which haveju
gaged in all .over the
little in them appreciabl
witi the significance of
wvhich the daycomnmeni
gratifying to mark ho
place acts of self-denial
fiee for the happiness of
tinue to have in the plan
body vho attenpts in a
way to observe the glad
is significant of the po
Christ lias exercised ov

Nol. I. Nos. 10 Am 11

UNION. ana places of business, ivhich we thus givhmg currency to false ro-
ry month - had fully planned on presenting, ports, oarevery-sorryand would

nxuch to the disappointment of cheerfîîlly inzike any anxends in oui'
aptist Church, ourselves and others who were in- poNver. But we canuot quite un-
S . terested. Mr. A. L. Hardy, Of, clerstand howv false statenients of

- Kentville, w-ho did nitteh of the so serions a nature shotild have
WdItor. work froi lwhiehi the cuits in this gone unehallexgecl in se nany

uxumber w-ere miade, eouki oniY give papers. iMoreover, our Maritinie
.COus5WELL.us one day, ouaccouintof the pres- presn u y eltonaîigu-

*sure of holiday -%voxk. Thius niany ing Amueriean viitors, but cheer-
,oc. pryer. places whi-h we lesii-d to have folly leu t u e e e

photogrziphed eoîuld îlot be visited.coaenntftorstaelu
5e ~C. We trust, however. at soine future the provinees. Indeed, -withont its

eed minimum tine to be able to faveur our read- aid it is doubtfül if we hoild yet
onth) furnise.rs with another set of .ylegford have had any csiderabi u of
addressed t views, supplementa-y to thu in- stinier visitors. In cotoon with

coniplete lot noir given. The pres- nir brethren cf the quill, ive likt
0, S. S. eut list rontains sonie points; of il' our Aînerican cousinîs, anxd are glaud

terest, and to a iiuited dogree rep- to -%velcoine theni to the enicyxuielît
resen ts the attractionis of the plaee. cf our beautiful cotuntxY, se longats

Christnas in the execution cf the mechauical they show thenselves worthy of
st been en- part of the issue ive have also been the hopitalities exteuled by car
laud have at a dissdvantage. Sinie the people to thetu; but we have ni
y in accord Windsor disaster the Regis!er office use or Iikiîg for that ciass of visi-
the eveut lias been baudling the printiimg of tors who seeni tu think that be-

orates, it the Windsor Tribitne lu addition to cause they are in Canisda they can
w large a eur publication, and bas thus been do as they please, and their u-
and sacri- taxed to the utmost limits cf ith duct Nihl be regarded as ail right.

others con- resources. It will readily be un- There isu profit, either finaxcial
s of every- derstood, therefore, that it bas er otherwise, iii entertaining sueh
ny especial been with great lifflculty that the îersoIls.
season. It extra work incidentto the produ- _

wer which tioi cf su-h a number a. the pres-
er humua eut ha s been don . PERSONALS. 

hearts and lives through the ages,
that after a lapse of nineteen cen-
titries the spirit that led Him to
resign "the glory which He had
with the Father" in order to re-
deen the race, should breathe
through all that is worthy and
best in the celebration of His ad-
-vent to earth. Is it not providen-
tial, too, that this anniversary pre-
cedes by so little the dawn of the
New Year, in order that by con-
temîplttinig afresh His exanple ive
muay be inspired to new deeds of
sacrifice and heroisi "in Ris
namîaîîe," aud miaLke the new year
shine as nonebefore itwith service
to the cause for which He died ?
3Iay ti Ie theblessing vhich mnay
Comlit to every one of uis.

TuHi present issue is our first at-
teimpt at a special iuiber, and as
such liust not be criticized too
severely. Conidering the numer-
onus disadvantges under which we
labour at present, we trust that
oie efforts miay not be regarded i ais
entirely lacking in success. Intho
first phire, ve experienced iuheli
difliculty in securing II potographs
froni whic'h to have plates made.
Inde1ed, we failed uittely in the
Vases of iiany persol, re"idenes

One more word to our readers.
Hitherto we have dated our paper
on the last day of the month.
This we havefelt to be a disadvan-
tage, in that each number was
made to appear stale before it had
been out a week. By making the
present a double number we get
back tô the first of the nonth, and
vill hereafter appear on the first

day of each nonth. -

WE have received a comniunca-
tion froin the President of the
Kentville Board of Trade, calling
attention to somie remzarks niade
by us in our August iuiber with
reference to the "Brooklyn Eaule
Outing Party." PresidentDeVolfe
says, "I nust think that the re-
ports which came to your ears are
not correct. Our Board here en-
tertained the party, and ve were
all mueh pleased with theni. If it
contained sone of the lower ele-
nient it w"as unt in evidence here."
We cau onfly say in coinnction
with this natter that ourremnarks
ditd not purport to be based uîpon
personal knowledge, but rather
upon reports which appeared in
different papers at the tinme fromn
places visited by the Eaglè's party.
If we dici these visitors a wrong in

Ezra Foster is in delicate health.
• Chas. Blackburn and family, cf
MiIlville,bave noved.to Aylesford.

Wn. I. Morse is a guest at the
home of H. V. B. Farnsworth.

Misses Angie and Mabel tee are
home for the vacation.

- Mr. and Mrs.' Edgar Warner, of
Digby, are spending the holidays
at Deacon Bowlby's.

Mrs. J. B. Morgan left on Dec.
30th to spend New Year's at her
old0 home in Fredericton.

,Mr. and is. C. C. Wilson, of
3lillville, wvill pedthe winlter ajt
Dr. Balcomn's homne.

C. T. Sanford, barrister, of St.
John, spent Christmas with his
sister, Mrs. N. I. Bowlby.

A. H. Ewing returned on the29th
from a veek's trip to Norton. N. l.,
vhere lie visited his sister, 3rs.W.

Pierce.
Jas. Vebster, who has been fail-

ing fast for two or three weeks.
passedaway on theeveningof Dec.
Z30th, aged 36 years. He leaves a
w'ife and three small children,who
havethesymnna.thv nfi' *

't ~. -
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Kings Co. District Meeting.

The Deceiber session of the
Kings Co. District meeting was
held on Dec. 7th with the churcli
at Upper Canard. Through a mis-
unclerstanding between the Execi-
tives of the District' meeting and.
the Counîty B. Y. P. U., and the
pastor of the entertaining church,
the meeting of the Co. B. Y. P. U.,
which. had been annxopinced for
Monday evening had to be onitted
to give place to a Local Rally of
the Yong People's Societies on
Bro. 3Martell's field. . No place
therefore being left for -a mieeting
of the Couinty B. Y. P. U., inothing
was donie i its interests beyond a

short session of the. Execautive on
Tuesday aifternoon. The Rally a-
bove referred to was n eminient
success. Encouragiig relpn'ts were
received fromt Upper and Lower
Canai i:nions, afterwhich Pastor
Siimpii»onhl conducted an Open Parlia-
ment ona the Youîng Pe'opht's Work
in his isal tactful and happy
niainner. Pastor 3Morgan iaide an
;appeaal in bethalf OF the C. C. work
adl Pastor Nobles presented a
though tfi address on "Yong
Peoph. as Pastor's Helpers." The
prognuamîe was enlivened by zan
interspersion of iiniîrinig usic.

The reguilari seso f the Dis-

A-MONG OUR CHURCHES.

AYLESFORD.-The fiscal year of
this church has been changed so as
to begin hereafter on Jan. 1st.. To
harnionize *ith this change, the
annual business meeting has beenplaced on the second Monday in
Jauary instead of in October, as
heretofore. A very large neeting
is expected on the 10th inst., at
7 p. n.

KINGsto. -This church has
adopted a new constitution, wvhich
will comne into effect Jan.1st. The
animal meeting, according to its
provisions, is called for 3Monday,
Jan. 3rd, at 2p. i. A good attend-
anuce is earnestly desired.

The anual report of the Sunday
School to the chu rcl states that 120
sciolars have been enrolled during
the year, and that the average at-
tendance has been 60. Sehool was
insession52Sundays. Totalmoney
raised was $43.02, of which $9.83
'was disbursed for local purposes
and $24.44 to charitable objects,
leaving a balance in the treasury
of $0.09.

trict Meeting opened on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock by a devo-
tional service led by Pastor Free-
man of Billtown. Then followed
reports fron the churehes and
general business which occupied
the remainderof the mlorning ses-
sion. One renarkable feature of
the reports fron the churches wais
the unusually large amxount of
noney reported as raised during

the year for local purpo'es, chiefly
for imnprovenent to church prop-
erty. The afternoon session was
oceupied by the presentation of
valuable papers ais follows:-"The
Jewish Dispersion as affecting
Clristianity" by Rev. W. N.
Hutchins; "The Ethnic Prepara-
tion for the comning of Christ" by
Rev. D. H. Sinpson and "Discre-
panies of the Bible as affecting In-
spiration" by Rev C. H. Martell. A
paper on "Helps for Pulpit Prepar-
aition" by Rev. H. H. Saunders wais
erowded ont through lack of tine
and was laid over till the February
session. The brethren who had
been appointel to present our de-
nomninational interests at the
evening session vere not present
and the following brethren were
asked to fill their places and spoke
with characteristic force and in-
terest: Rev. Geo. L. Bishop on
"Home 31issions", Rev. H. H. Saun-
ders on "Foreign Missions" and
Rev. D. H. Simupson on "Acadia
University."

The District Meeting will con-
vene on the first Tuesday in Feb-
ruary with the Kingston church,
and ve trust that with God's bless-
ing it will prove lelpful to onu local
as well as general interests. Mon-
day evening vill be given up to the
County B. Y. P. U., and we desire
that every Young People's Society
in the county shall be represented
at that meeting. Don't forget the
dates, Jain. 31st and Feb. Ist.

- 4---- 4

Cantata and Christmas Tree.

The Christnas Cautata by the.
Aylesford Junior B. Y. P. Ul- in the
13. Y. P. V. hall on Christmas Eve
w.a<- pronouu'ed by e-verybody one
of the most successful children's
entertaimuneits eVer presented in
Aylesford. The uniorsijust forty
in muaniber, were all on the plat-
formîx, and conducted themaselves
faultlessly. Not a single imistake
wfa iminde by evpi the smallest
child. The chorniis silgilg wrais ex-

t
*1

t
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cellent, and soume of the solos de-
serve special mention. Bessie Bal-
comn sang with exceptional sweet-
ness in a scene in which she ap-
peared in the role of a poor little
orphan girl.

At the close of the entertainiment
a curtain at the rear of the plat-
forai vas drawn amide, and a
Christias tree well laden with
boxes of confectionery, oranges
and other presents for the Juniors,
exposed to view. After these haid
beendulydistributed, the assembly
was dismissed by singing the ia-
tional anthemu.

W. M. A. S.

Continied from page Il
field has thus far been spared from
their baneful effects. But not so
in regard tofamine. Compared to
other parts of Infdia, even this ea-
lamnity has not fallen upon us heav-
ily, yet imore so than at first antici-
pated. E en iii our iidst there is
a great deal of sufferir , and I
dIoubtnotthatagreatnur - «eaths,

lireetly and indirectly .ave re-
sulted therefron. Fant ie relief
kitchens have been ,stablished
throughout the nost needy parts
of the country. ln this town from
two to th'ee hundred, and in Par-
lakimiadi a mucli larger numuber,
are being fed daily.

We are so ghid that the hearts of
the people at home have been
opened to help their dark-skinned
brothers and sisters in thisdistamt
land. You, in turn, will be glad to
know that your noney is niot simp-
]y given away, but the mission is
to reap sone of its beniefits. Very
soon a new mission house will be
under construction at Tekkauli,
which will give work and a living
to at least six or seven hundred
people. During the construction
of any building for nmission ptur
poses the workmen are called to-
gether every morning. To themu
the Word is read, the Gospel de-
elaredl, and for then prayer is of-
fered.

In closing, let ie say, doni't get
discoutraged. This vork is the
Lord's, and He is interestel in it.
EIver bear in mmind ouir iotto. "lVe
are laborers with Hii."

We wouild be m1uch ple:ased ti
receive letters fron you individu-
ally, or as a Sociy, , at any timei'.
1aiying the richest blessing of our
Father to res-et ump<ma all yout umdtler-
take in His namie.

I remainu, is and yoaurs,
NFETTIE- C. Ga'.as.18



The Estàte of T. R* Harris

'he above is the title uncer which the
varinus business enterpri.es ownel an-l
controlled for manaasy years Ly the late T.
R. larris, Esq., have heen condlucteti
since bis death in March, 1894. During
this period of fnur years iths heavy and
trying responsibility of managing these
varied interests hais restei upon the
shoulders of Mr. F. E. Ilarris, whn is the
nldèst son of the late well known head of
the firmu, and who stili acts as managing
executor and trustee of the estate. It is
not often that such weighty burdens faîl
to the lot of one so young, and still less
frequently does a young aman in lis
taventies acquit hi2-self so creslitahly in
tie discharge nf important duties. The

skill anl jstqsg tient with which M r. Marris
has ieldl togethe. and givéen forceful and
prosperoi direction to large and diversi.
flied business interests, brinagmsyg them
safely through tho mnost trymng period
that can cosA to any eniterpr.sP, mnight
well relec .redit upon a aat of fifty in-
steasi of thirtv vintors. Not only so, but
it can he sid. vith jusntice andi truth that
no oung main day in Avlesfosi enjoys
to a gre:ater degree the g'nernl respect

alnsa gnod vill oi his felilw citizons than
the managing exector of the T. R. Ilarris
est.te. Afable in address. genial in dis.

position, and gentlemtuanly andi dignified
in mlanner, Mr. Iarris rnumlines the elo
inîensts essentinl ta the wiminisg and rotain-
ing of inny friendis, as well as necesasry
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readiy to co operate with every miioveuent
wþich pro.iises to alvance the general
grand, and no man lias doie more by both
professed and practical sympathy to assiet
the stru--gling enterprise or our littie
paper. The Uitos e.ubraces this oppor.
tunity of testifyng to its appreciation of
these kindly offices. Upin this page ive
are ablè to present, ths'ough his courtesy,
a fine cut of Mr. iarris' heautiful resi.
dence, vhich occupies a sightly position
on the rising ground a few rois up the
post road fro.ss the obi business stand.

Speaking more specifically of the busi,
ness itself, it will be remue.tiherAid by the
obiler residents of the place that it was
establishedl in 1b61. Tie laite owner be-
gan in a modest way. but meeting with
success froma the first, he rapidly extencl-

RESIDENCE OF F. E. HARRIS.

el hise n.lrtaiking' anntil nt the tiano of
his lieath, lesidIe. the large general store,
ho was conhiteting Pxtensiv. Imuhbering
operatiins vitl the imili at Millville,wiiclh
was recently sold to McneiI Bros. & Lowe,
and vas engagei as well in fariing tio an
extent. suflic:ient alanA ti ossploy the at
tention aili energies i an orlinary ma,.h.
Indeed, iuring the lat-r yesrs of his life
Mr. T. R. Hlarris gavA hi, personal atten.
tion alsmaost excias7svely to condfluicting the
outside( l1mnaliering and farming enter-
prises, and left thA mlianageisent of the
maercantale dPp.rtssent to others. It thus
happened that for soain years prior to his

fnther's death Mr. F. E. Harris vas gain.
ing an experience in hearing responsi-
bility, vhich paved the way for the phe-
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career since. By a carefil policyofgra i
ual elimnation, it las h e- L'te 1> :i e
or the present mnana-¿er to vithdraw capi-
tal and energy fro.sn the outside enter.
prises, and concentrate both upon the
business proper, thus effecting a strength
ening and enlargeement of trade otherwise
impossible. That this policy is a soind
one is readily apparent. Furthermaaore,
Mr. larris beliAves that the best interests
or both roerchansat an i custo.ner can be
served by specializ'ng in lines of stock.
While the de.nainds of a country tra le
seesm to requaire the keeping in the saue
store of everything likely to be sked for,
he nevertheless devotes especial attention
to furniture and stoves, flour and teed,
hardware, paints and ois, an-1 rea-ly.

i. le clothin . B tytn; with c re a-i i ti

large quantities, ha ii al.si t-> .ffer i 1-
iù these lises, at priies whicl hsear ivO a--
able compaïison with thosel which obtain
Pelswhert, and ais a cotsequaencr, imsch
traie which formeaIrly went to otipr towsns
ii now tindlin:. its4 wv.y tn MIr. Hari.';.
tablishment. In. addition to the large
centrai store, twn co .n lias war .
housesara remquirel iorhisstockof tinurand
feed, andl furniture and atoves, respective.
ly. Just non a brisk holiiay tradle is do.
nanding, the cloiPat ttvent;on of the tasîa•t

ager a-i l iii stail of c i nlpetAnt a4istanat..
It shouald be atile I that Mr. Marrs hi

suicceeded to thA poiition of Po.st niaster
ieli for sr :nany yeari by his C.ither. Re.
side the large local nails dIaily male uip
and distributed at this oflice, Aylesford is

t- z:

e.Iambe.
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jorth and sîuth irois the Bay Shore t
't.îLhousie. To thosA who undIer<tandl

itcli natters it neeil not be explained
tait this means much painstaking labour.

Parhapi no better tribute can he pital
tp M:r. Harris' ganial te.npera ieant han

say, in.conclusann, tit.as pntt.asater
a is na Isss agreeable and oblig.ng th.n
e is in the diischatrge 'of the other duties

cident to his position, as the nany w"ho
re laily serve.d at the post olfice ean

stfy.

Mr. W. E. Harris.

} he subject of this brief sketch, whase
msniiliar features are reirduced uapon ti

age for the henefit of our reailers, first
jaw tho light of earth at Aylesford on
Sept. 3rd, 1873. Ilis early years
ivere -spent at the Aylesford
public school, which hie leift in
1i8i4 for the purpose of attend-
ing the Acacia Villa Semitinaty.
lii returned liomie shortly, how
ver. and continueil his stuidies

for severa! years at the Musgi ove
Private School. It was during
tis pe-riod that he uastered
aItlegraphy, when only thirteen

years ofae. linimellinte-lyulon
the close af bis schaoi dais le
-ntered his father's ofhice,where

ýie ac'tel in the capacity of clerk
npliril called to the service of the

WVmîalaor & Atnnapltais bRialway ,

ta>. (nnw Ithe Doiaîîmiions Athmiqc)
as agent at thir. station in 1890,

satisfactardly daci lie discharge
the duties of this position tha»t
pe vas proitoted ta the Volf.
ville ageicy in 1894 ; but owin"

Oto the unexpected alathlà oi his
father a fcw mnaths l:ter, lie
;was obligei to return to Ayles
1fori and resune his lai îist.
'Froini tLait date ta the pie-enil
lie las reiamiedi conitamuau.sly ai .
icharge of the Aylesford station,
with the except:on or cerinin
slort periilds when he h1as lien
callei upon t dol "relieving vork" at
various other points on the linea. Diuring.
these later yeairs, in addition to lais rail.
w.y luties, he has renlered îî,aterial us.
s.titance to his brother is umanaging the
allairs o'his fatheî's estate, and in a large
ieasure las borne the responsibility of
tlhe l.naestead. In IS96i he piirchased
the ldrug business formerly conlucted ly
G. '. Moore, Enq., anad carried it on with

uccess until a few maonths ngo, when ho
an turn soli cut to Mrs. S. A. V. Baker.

We feel that farther words of initrodauc-
tion to the reailers of the Utio% are
scarcely nece-sary. Frou its birth, Mr.
Ilarris has taken a mnost kindlly anal cor.
dial interest in this paper, andI bas con.
tributed in no snall measure ta the sate.

W. E. HARRIS.

The British Soldiers.

P-rhaiaps few stories or lattlI sn tr-
oigihly illulstrate what w. are pleased to
cansider the true Britsht spirit and way
o doing things as the little incident, of a
reconnaissance before the battle of
Ulundi, of which lArd Williamaa Beresfnal
was the hero. The British were alabnost
lAd into a terrible trap, and al.everel
the danger only justin tiame. Tiphey turnei
ta retreat, and the Zulats potured ian a val-
lny which Iroutglit dlown the grey horse of
a nounted infa.ntrytan. Ilis rider feIl
ieaI firemosnt. The ret tlotugit that
bath maan and liarse were killead at first,
but the foraer soon struggleid to his feet
with his fact. covered vith blnol and

uessn whicl it has thuis far achievedt. il k
articles which have appearel month aiter
mtontth have surprisel his friends and in.
terested the geuieral public. They betray
power to think and talent to express, not
a little ahve neliocrity. Indeed, what-
ever Mr. Hlarris touches lie pushes vith
ability and energy, whether it he a pen,
packing-case or a a" bike." We are not
endiowed with prophetie instinct, but we
venture to predict that Aylesford station
will not always hold " Wilfrid " to a life
of ohscura drudgery. With good abili-
ties, high ambitions, and plAnty of pluck
of the perseverent typp, he vill amiake
theworld heed his deatiani for a share of
its honors.

-h
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îlabi.l witlh bis faul. oni William Bere-
ford, seeintg wnaait had hîlippendil, ptllol
up, and in the face of alvatcing hosts of
yelling savages within easy range, quietly
trotted back and told the man ta tou t
behital iiam. With a cool courage scarce-
ly second to Lird1 Wllia n's the aman re.
fused, noble follow that he wvas, preferring
the certäin sacrifice ai his own life to the
probability of uletroying his pr9server.
The reply was admirable, terse and tolling.
Trhe savages swar.ned closer and closer,
bullets rattlel aroan.1l themli; the twn who
lingered were ablast within reach of the
assegais, wien fnrdi Williami, who knew
there was no timue to argue, replied, "Get
up, or 1'il punch your liead !" The titan
oba-yed,and rescuer anl rescued escaped.

Worry.

Worry is kilbna'g. It is bail
mitaaaatigeaent tlait kills peohile.
Nature vill let no mait overwork
himtziîe>l unless he plays her 1alse,
unless he takes stimulants at
irre"ular timsesa. samokes much, or
takes opium. If he is regular

iat obeys the laws of Itealtt
anal walks in the Vay of physio
logical righteunss, nature wil
never allow limls or any penon
ta work toa hard. I have nlever
yet seea a case of breaking
lown tronm overwork alone, but

I admit tlat it is niecessary,
above ail things, ta cultivaite
tranquilaty Ofi nind.

Try to exercise yotr wills in
read ta thit.-ior wl counts
for sonething in securing Iran.
qutility-to accept things as dit y
are, and not ta bother about
ye.sterday, which is gone for-
ever; nat ta bother about ta.
mnormwî, vhicah is not nar-: hant
to take the pres-it day anl
manke the best ofit. •'lose pîer
sons who will continually peer

into. what lies beynoiil, niever have any
presetnt. life at all; they are always griz-
zling oiver the' pa&.t ar prying inito the
fature, and this ble.sed ta alay, which is
alt hal we are sure of, they never have.

To part with one's reasonat whena we have
ntel of as ittuch miaore, if ve could get it.

is like breaking the copaass andl throwing
the palot overboard in a stor.ni -aou.n.

Eternity: thither or a truth, not else.
wither, art thoau anl aIll thing- abound !-
C.utx.

Maker anal ligh Priest,
I ask Theie not auy joys ta muiiiltiply-
1 inly to muake mie varthier of the least.

-- E. B. BowNNo.
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An Interêstïng Bit of Farming.

We present upon this page a
partial viev of a rather reniark-
able field of potatoes raised last
season by Mfr. S. B. Chute on his
farn at South Berwick, about
six miles fron Aylesford. The
Iocation is on the south side of the
post roal and the view looks east
toward Mr. Chute's mill, which,
with the school-house to theright,
appears in the back-ground of
the picture and which is about
twenty-flve rods away. The
whole field is just ten acres' in
extent and prior to last year a
poor run-down piece of pasture,
coverei vith heather, sweet-fern
and spr-tee bushes-a veritable
eye-sore to its owner. Having
broken up the grotnd with the
plough the 1 evious season, Mfr.
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through the potatoes once a week
until they were a foot high. This
was done by a boy in half a day
eaeh time. Thecrop was not tonieh-
ed with the hand hoe once during
the entire season, the "Weeder"
having doue the whole vork. In
the fall as the result of his experi-
ment mr. Chute had the satisfae-
tion of gathering a crop of fifteen
hundred bushels of potatoes off the
ten acres, to say nothing of the
year's growth of bis five acres of
raspberriesandblackberries, which
another season will be in bearing.
The pori,ion of the field vhich ap-
pears in the photograph yielded
over two huudred bushels to the
acre and but for the fact that the
seed in other sections vas poor the
total yield, creditable as it was,
would have been very imucli great-
er.
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sible planning which may contain a
useful hint to some other young
orchardist. Mr. Chute bas great
faith in the futureof the Bauks or
Red Gravenstein andhas 325 young
trees of that variety in his orch-
ard. This apple, which Qwes alike
its origin and its name to M4r.
Cleveland Banks, Waterville's
veteran orchardist,is identical with
the ordinary Gravenstein in flavor
but firmer in texture, a rather bet-
ter keeper and - of a beautiful
bright color, which quite distin-
guishes it fron its original. -Mr.
Bauks has a large nursery of these
trees and is placiug thei on the
market with eonsiderable success.

In concluton, it should be said
that Mr. Chute, who, if his appear-
anme be a true index, nust be well
within his twenties,, deserves murîch
ercdit for the ir.dui.tîy ard enci gy

.1

Chute last spring treated it to a
broadcast soNwing of "Bradley's
Boane andfl Potash Fertilizer." He
then set abo>ut five acres of it with
blackberry aud raspberry bttshes
in rows eight and six feet apart re-
spectively, ruînning east and west
as shown in the picture. Between
these rows of bushes lie planted
pottatoes, two rows in the six foot
spaces and three rows in the vider
spaces. Hi also planted the re-
maining ive acres in potatoes in
the usual way. hVien the potatoes
vere nicely up lie began the use

muaong themu of "Breed's Weecler."
which zia it alpptears to the riglit
ii the pictuire requires the services
(If one hcorse aid a boy to operate
it. This useful machine, which
does the work of ten mien upon any
trop requiring the hoe, was run

S. S. cHuOirs POrAi0 FIELD. . -.

While 3r. Chute is engaged in which his enterprises evince. His
general farning heisespetially in- work demonstrates what we have
terested in fruit culture. He ha-s
no less than forty acres of apple
orchard, containing between 2000
and 250) trees, beside an additioual
acreage on which stand 1000 plun-
trees. 31any of his trees are young
but notwithstanling that it vas
an exceedingly pour fruit sea-son,
lie gathered over 100 barrels of
inarketable apples last year. Be-
sides these. Mr. Chute grew over
16,000 qutartsof snall fruits consist-
ing of strawberries, raspberries
and blackberries. The snuaU fruits
are grown in his apple and plum
orchards and the grouni is thus
made to yield a profitable return
while the trees are growing pre-
paratory to yieldinig their i ncrease
in due course. This looks like sen-

long been convinced of, viz., that
we have got the best agrieultutral
country that the sui shines on and
that if our young nen instead of
turniing longing eyes and yearning
hearts tow-ard the "flesh pots" of
Anerican servitude, all too forget-
ful of the sacrifices of their "loya-
list" ancestors to iake for then-
selves and their descendants a
home on British soil, wouhl put
brai» aud brawn into the develop-
ment of our own coun try's resour-
ses, it wouild be alike to their credit
and advantage. All honor to those
ivhostay at houme and toil and
iuay God give us more of then.

TItis year's crop of coffee in Brazil is
the largest ever knlown.



The Aylesford Brass Band. proud of the boys' .ppearance and per-
fr d ill t d ev read to

Upon this page appear the facec of the
menhers of Aylesford's Ban.d. This in.
stitution came into existence in 1891 and
for soie little tine after its organization
was under the leadership of Mr. M. Gear,
of Middleton. Then for a few months
Mr. A. H. Davidson was instructor, just
prior to the assumption of the leadership
by the present efficient bandmaster,
Mr. V. H. Skinner. Since its birth this
btand has experienced many changes and
not a few reverses, but it has grown to bo
a vigorous and noisy child although not as
large for its age as its friends could wish.
The constant drifting of our young mon
we3tward has caused a steady drain upon

ormances an w sa r y
lend ahelping hand to this commendable
and creditable institution.

Speak Kindly.

A man was once saved, by a very poor
boy, from drowning. Afterhisrestoratton
he said to him:

"What :an I do for you, ny boy" ?
"Speak a kind word to me sometimes,"

replied the boy, the tears gushing froa
his eyes: "I ain't got a mother like some
of them."-

A kind word I Think of it. This man
had it in his power. to give that boy

The Everlasting Light;
The hopes and fears ofait lthe years

Are met in thee to-night,

O morning stars, together
Proclaimn the holy birth!

And praises sing to God the King,
And peace to mon on earth.

For Christ is borni of Mary,
And gathered ail above,

While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

I[ow silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is given I

So God imparts ta huinan bearto
The blessings of His heaven.

No ear uay hear His coming;
But, in this world or sin,

Wyhere nieck souls wili receive Himl' stili,
The dear Christ enters in.

M.alcom Mcean, V. H. Skinner, bandrnaster; Geo. JacquesP
Rupert Loomer, H. W. Murph a, V naodo PaAn per, Arc. Orares, Howad spurr

L A. Read. Vernon Daclidson,. Aubrey WeIton, Ed. Biskop. Wm. H. Ray, Win. Haleg.

ita numbers and while new recruits have
usually been obtair.able it is not easy to
iaintain a desirable efliciency tnder

suclh conditions. Yet it speaks well for
the perseverance of the boys that th--y
have held together at ail for so long a
period. Too nuch cannot be said in
praise of Bandmaster Skinner, ivho, with
out renuneration, bas faithfully discharg,
ed his duties, coming ail the way fromn
bis hoime in Weston not less than once a
week year in and year out to attend
practise. Without such disinterested
devotion to its interests the band would
doubtless have long since ceased to be.
As it is, however, it shows no symptons
of approaching dissolution and can, we
believe, discourse niusic second to few
bands in the valley. Aylesford is justly

nioney, clothes, playthings, but the little
fellow craved nothing so mnch as a, kind
word now and then. If the. nian had
ever so littie heart, the boy must certain.
ly have had the wish granted. A kind
word! You have many such spoken to
you daily, and you don't think much aof
their value; but that poor boy in the vil.
lage, at whoni everyhody laughs, would
think that he had found a treasury if
someone spoke a kind word to hima.

O Littié Town of Bothlohem.

O little town of Bethlehomo.
How still ive see theo lie!

Above thy deep and dreanless sleep
The silent stars go by.

Yet in thy dark streets shineth

Where children pure and hnppy
Pray to the blessed Cdiild;

Wnere nisery cries out to Thee,
Son of the mother mild; *

Wtere Charity stands watching,
And Faith holds wide thedoor,

Thè dark night wakes, the glory breaks,
And Christmas comes once more.

O loly Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to us, we pray;

Cast out our sin, and enter in;
Be born in us to-day!

We hear the Christuas an;els
The great glad tidings tell;

Oh, come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!

-Phillins Braoks.

Unless 1 give my h-art wholly to God
and make ny religion iny great and en.
grossing concern, I shall be a stranger
not only to duty, but to ail solid peace
and enjoy nment.-Cn.i.im.u.ci.
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L. O. Neily & Co.

This enterprising fira bas come to be
one of the well known and best estab.
lished business institutions of Aylesford.
Although a considerable trade is done
each year in carriages and fara machin.
ery of all kinds, special attention has
been steadily given to the apple business,
which, under the fostering care of a wise
management, bas rapidly grown to pro.
portions which at times tax the large
faclities of the firm's commodious ware.
houses as well*as the energies of its man-
agers. This trade began with the season
of 1889, during which and the following

L. . NElY & o

year L O. Neily & Co. bought for Hall &
Elliott, of Middletou. Fromn 1891 to 1894
they acted in behalf of the late R. M.
Rand, and since that time have handled
the fruit for Dickey & Borden.

During the first two years the -apples
were bought and stored in bouse cellars.
This was a great inconvenience, and be-
side rendered re.packing an imp-ssibility.
The barrels could only be opened at one
end, filied and re-hcaded. The disadvan-
tages of sucb methods necessitated the
erection of a suitable varehouse, with

-frost.proof cellar and roo.u for re.packing.
The experience of the succeeding years
abundantly de.uonstrated the wisdomn of
this departure, as it was found that the
fruit reached the foreign muarkets in much
better condition, and thus commanded
bigher prices. Fresh imupetus was thore.
by given to the entire trade. But diester
often strikes in the uidst of prosperity,
and in the spring of.18%9 this fine ware-
bouse, with aIl its contents, and three ad-
joining buildings, was coupletely swept
awvay by fire. Nothing daunted by a ca-
lamity vhich would have crushed men of
weaker courage, this firu with character-
istic pluck and enterprise erected the
two splendid varehouses in which they
are nowv so welil housed, and a eut of
which appears on this page. We regret
that through a misunderstauding in the
ordoring of this cut, such an one bas not,
been secured as does justice to the build.
ings. We hope, hovever, at some future
date to present a large half-tone of themu
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which wil give a better idea of their ap-
pearance. The two.story building has a
ground area of 36x52 feetwhile the other
is 42x50 feat, and thoir combined ca.
picity is about 7,000 barrels. The D. A.
Railway Co. has given a siding from the
main line, by means of which apples can
readily be loaded fro.n each warehousp.

Just a word may be permnitted, in clos.
ing, with reFerence to the hoad of the
firm, Mr. L O. Neily. I tis but fair to say
that Aylesford boasts of no citizen who is
more public spirited than Mr. Neily. On
more than one occasion lie bis shown
himself ready to take a leading hand in
any enterprise which pro.nised to pro-

o.'S WAREROUSE.

mote the general good. In starting the
Creamery in 1874, the Canning Factory at
a later date, and in thf final establish.
ment of a school for Aylesford at a cen-
tral point, Mr. Neily nia-le bis influence
strongly felt. In short, be is one of the
few mon in our growing community who
seem to fully realize that whatever pro-
motes the general gcod must prove of a 1.
vantage to each individual,eitber directly
or indirectly. He is now contemplating
a trip to England in the interests of the
fruit-shipping business, and expects to.
sait on Jan. 13th f ro.n Halifax, to return
about six weeks later. The UNroN wishes
him a pleasant voyage and a safi return,
and trusts that bis trip may prove profit-
able alike to bimiself and to the large
number of'people with and for whom. lhe
does business.

Vol. I. Nos. 1oAN il

The Aylesford Dry Goodz Co.
The Aylesford Dry Goods Co. was or:

ganized duriig the prsent year, as sua.
cessors to the business .forwerly con.
ducted by Farnsworth & Co. Mr. H. V.
B. Farnsworth, the genial and popular
head of the old firm, is continued as man.
ager of the new business, and discharges
his duties with that tact, afability and
frankness wbicb are such necessary quali-
fications of him who would successfully
serve the public. The cut which we pro-
sent upon this page is toc small ta fairly
represent the handsone building erected
in 1896, in which the new cowpany dis-
plays its fine stock and carries on its in-
creasing business. Situated -near the
railway station, on the street which runs
parallel to the track, it presents a fine
front from both the street and the pass-
ing trains, but it is only when the observ.
er stands within that he realizes that this
is ore of the fisiest and best arranged
stores on the line of the D. A. R. The
large ground space, with wide show wyin-
dows in front, is adimirab!y adapted to an
advantageous display of goods. .The two
upper floors are occupied as a residence
by Mr. Farnsworth's family, while the
large cellar beneath affords ample roomn
for storing produce and other goods. The
entire building is heated by a combina.
tion futrnace.

While a general stock of groceries,
crockeryware, boots and shoes i3 carried
to meet the demands of a country i:ade,
it is the aim of the Dry Goods Co. to pre-
sent such a well assorted stock of dry
goods and uillinery as shall make it un-
necessary for customers to do their buy-
ing in,these Unes in other towns. They
believe that there is no goo.1 reason why
Aylesford should not bave a first class dry
goods house, and hope through an incre.s-
ing patronage in their specialties to be
ultimately able to devote their attention
exclusively to dry goods and millinery.
The cash system which they have adopted
enables theni to sell at moderate prices,
and brings to their counters the liberal
patronage wbich their enterprise merits.

THE AYLESFORD DRY COODS ROUSE.
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LOCAL JOTTINGS.

h'lie season's greetings to ail.

lThe weather is wintry, but the snnw la
wanting.

The wheeling in excellent, but we long
for the jingle of the "uerry bells."

Mrs. lalph Hodges,of Morristown; iet
with a very painful accilent on the 22n<
inist., where by she hatil one foot and ankle
seriously scalded. She wats passing the
kitchen stove, upon which was standing a
largo boiler-of hot water, when ber dress
caught the boiter and upset its contents
upon her feer. One shoe was filted with
the boiling water, and but lor the thmely
assistance of her husband her injuries
would have been nuch more serious than
they were. As it is, she will probably be
laid up for many weeks.

The Aylesford school closed un the
23rd, uîuch to the. dulight of fun-loving
youtb.

There will be a lecture in the Aylesford
Baptist Church on Tuesday evening, Jan.
ll th, under the auspices of the Aylesford
B. Y. P. U. The lecture will be delivered
hy Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D.. Pastor.
Emîteritus of the Amherst Baptist Church,
who enjoys more than an ordinary repu.
tation as a lecturer. His sttj-et will be
"'The Hymns we Sing." As Dr. Steele
has madle hyumnology a rmatter of speciat
study, a treat is in store for all who lnay
he privileged to hear himu. Further an.
nnunceuient will be made by posters a
little la1ter.

As we go to press the sad news of the
ileath of Mrs. D. A. Camteron, of Portland,
MainP, lias just reacheid her ihffily here.
lier mother, Mrs. Andrew Parker, has
gone to be present at the fuieral, whirh
takes place on Sundnty, the 2fith inst.
Sitter Gameron was an earnest Christian
and an active worker in the bMater's
cause. The sorrow.stricknm friends have
the sympathy on i prnyers of the entire
conmunity in the hour of their -orrow.

PERSON.d LS.

Mrs. S. J. Ray returnei on the 22nud
imn Boston, after an absence of about
four nonths.

Miss Maggie Barss ha% been in Windsor
since the 9th.

Wmî. Vhitiman, or Iantsport, paid
Aylesford a flying visit recently to see his
mother, irs. Zechariah Whitman, who is
na better.

James Dodge, who has been confined
to his home for some days, is again able
to be out.

Albert E. McMahon was conllned to
his honte for aboùt three weAks with a
painful attack of neuralgia, but is ventur.
ing out once more.

MNis Nina Lomier went to Boston on
Tuesday, the 21st inst., where she bas se.
cured a position.

Miss Lelia Loomer will spe'nd the win-
ter with Mrs. S. W. Enton, of Canning.

John W. Roland, (if Factorydale, is
home fromn Acadia to spend his vacation.

Ernest Eaton came home on the 15th
for the Christmas vacation.

Miss Eleanor West represented the
Aylesford B. Y. P. U. at the Kings Co.
District meeting at Canard on Dec. 6th
and ith.

Mrs. Fred. Kirkpatrick, of Morden, re-
cently spent a week visiting friends at
Aylesford. .

Mr'. Edwin Rarris and daugliter are
hoine from New York.

Misw Ainie Jacques has been boimle for
somne weeks fron a two months' visit in
Boston.

Lorne GaGoo. of Kingston, is home fron
Portage la Prairie. HIA says that.home is
more confortable than the Northwest at
this season.

Eugene V. Gates, who bas not been
very well of late, is home from Halifax.

P. H. Lowe has gone to Amherst -for
the Christnas holidays.

Cecil Clairemonte is visiting his father,
.ol. Clairemnonte, at Lakelands, Mount

Uniacke.

M.A.ftRYAGES.

FosTER.-TuPPER -At the restidence of the
bride's fathnr. Morristown, on the evening
of Nov 30th. by Rev. J. B. Morgan, B.A.,
Fanny E., danahter of Lot Tnpper, ta
Edward C Foster, of Aylesford. *

AniiîsrRow.- MoManos.-.At the reidence
of t.he hricf'qs fat.her, Aylesford, on the
evening of Dec. 15th. hV Rev. Tos. Gaetz,
Hhttie. dagRhter of F. A. McMahon, Sr.,
te Wallace Armstrong, nf North Kingston.

Hossyn.1 Towr.nr.-At the residence of
the hrid,.'s father, Aylesford, on the even.
ing of Dec. 29th. ny Rev. .T. B. Morgan,
B A., Ella P., dauighter of Deacon Samnel
Bowlhv. to Charles S. Horsenell, of
Aylesford.

MCNRo-At Kingston, Dec. 71h, Br.
Thos. Mî,nroe passed into rest in the 918t
year of his age. Bro. Mtnroe hsd waited
long and patiently for the end, resting
upon the assurance of an imperishable
hope.

CAMEt£RON.-Suddenly. at the Public Ros.
DUitA, Portland, Maine, oi the evening of
Dec. 22nd, Mrs. D A. Cameron, veà Miss

. Alma Netta, daughter of Andrew Parker,
of this place, aged2O years. Our deepest
sympathy in with the afflicted family.

God's Appointments.

This thing on which thy heartaa set,
This thing that cannot be,-

This weary, disappointing day
That dawr, my friend, for thee.

Be comforted ' God knoweth hest-
The God whose naine is love,

Vhose tender care is evermore
Our passing lives above.

He senda thee disappointments:
Well, then, take' this from His haud.

Shàli God's appointments seemn lès good
Than what thyself lad planned ?

'Twaa in thy mind to go abroad,
Be bids thee stay at home ;

O happy hinme f thrice happy, if
To it thy guest He corne.

'Twas in thy minci thy friend te see,
The Lord says, " Nay, not yet,,;

Be confident, the meeting time
Thy Lord will net forget.

'Twas in thy mind to work for Ritm,
His will ic, child, ait still ;

And surely 'tis thy blessedness
To minci thy Master's will.

Accept thy disappointneut, friend,
Thy gift from God's own hand ;

Shall Ood's hppointmente 2eem less good
Than what thyself had planned?

Se day bey day, and step by step,
Sustain-i thy failing strength ;

Indeed, go on from streugth to strength
Through AlU the journey's length.

GOdl bids thee tarry now and then-
Forbear thy weak complaint ;

God'a leisuro brings the weary test,
And cordial givea the faint.

God bids tbee labour, and the place
Is thick with thorn and brier ;

BQt Re will share the hardest; task
UntiL Re calls thPe higher.

Se také each disappointment, friend,
'Tis At thy Lord'a command.

Shali God's appointments seem less good
Than what thyself hàd planned ?

Auburn, Dec. 19th, 1897.

A Happy New Yeåir to You!
New mercies, new blessings, new liglit on

the way,
New courage, new hope, and new strength

for eàch day ;
New notes of thanksgiving, new chords of

delight;
New praise in the rnorning, new songs in the

night; .
New wine in thy chalicenew altars to raise;
New fruits for thy Master, new garments of

praise ;
New gifts from !lis treasures, new sniles

from Ris face;
New streants fror. the fountain of infinite

grace;
New stars for thy crown, and néw tok ens of

love :
New gleams of the glory that awaits thec

above ;
New liglht of His cotntenance, full and un-

priced-
Ail these he the.jny of the uew life in Christ.

-Franrer Ridley Harergal.

MI h.
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Star Shoe Store,
BERWICK, N. S.

S. H. NICHOLS, Prop.

ALL persons indebted to the firm
of W. E. HARRIS & Co. are request-
ed to call on the subscriber and set-
te their accounts. This niust be
done not later than Nov. 3Oth, 1897.
After above date all acecaints large
or smnall, .ill be left for collection.

WP. E. Z.PIRRIS & CO.
Ayiesford, Oct. 22nd, 197. -

N. B.-In the event of my absence my
books will be left with MaI. F. E. HAUlus,
wlo will receive all paymients and issue re.
ceipts. W. E H.

Rare You Tri Er The
BER WICK 6JiUNJI

4 G.W. BUTLER, Proprietor.
Hereafter until further notice, M.

R tan will visit AYLESFORD and
KINGSTON enllecting clothes every ai.
ternate Monday and delivering on the fol.
lowing Saturday. His route will be down
the Post Roed to H îngston Station, across
to North Kingston and return to Berwick
by the Mountain Road. Bis dates fôrcol.
lection will be Oct. 4th & 18th, and Nov.
lst, 13th & 29th; for delivering, Oct. 9th

çý& 23rd and Nov. 6th & 20th.
Why send gour clothes away when you can get as

good work done nt home and ds-livered at your own
door? PATiRONIZE HoMXE INDUSTRY.

JAMES 000ORAN
Putmps., .HQW.P Finishng Brakr.ia.

Bicycle Repairing A specially.

Vleelmen Tourists Promptly Attended To.

Machine Work of Ail Kinds Done
An.-ESFORD, - N. S.

St. John flaly Sun St. John Weekly Sun
Is a nivPnPel*

First. Last and àll
the Time.

2 e . -Five Dollars a year
In the quantity, variety and reliabilhty

of its despatches antid correspondence, it
bas no val.

Using Mergenthalor typé casting ma
chines. The Sun is printed from new type
every muorning.

Established in 1878, it bas increased in
circulation and popularity each year.

Advertising rates furnished on appli.
cation.

ADDRs: SUn Pulntlng CoMpaUy, Ltd.,
St. John, N. B.

Leave your Orders with
J_. L. MOFFATT,

BER WICK, - N. S.
For a Fait Suit

A full asqortinent t CLOTIS, imsEic anti
FOItEIlti,aiwa>s in Stock.

HAVIM PURCHASED the stock
and business recently conducted
by W. E. H ARRIS & CO., wesolic-
it a share of your patronage, and
in return vill niake every effort to
place before you a first-class line
of goods usûally kept in a General
Store.-

We will pay highest market
prices for Butter, Eggs, etc., and
will allow liberal discounts for
cash.

A full stock of

groceries,

.9oofs & /os

Žîi/es,

Vancy Qoods,
DDedicines, etc.

always on hand.
A new lot of

efioice- Goectioezi,
cuana».o & &angeCJC

Just Arrived.

ÁeZ4. .pq GDé 9/ /
A YLESFORD, N. S.

4,9192 Coluins à% Year.
16 Pages Every Week.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Thn best weekly for oli and young
in the Maritimie Provinces.

Rolabl miatrict réport.
Péa shipping Ndws.
Talmage's sermons.
Stories byemtinent aftthors.
The ttrf, the nold ad the farm.

Despatches and Correspondents
Fro.n all parts of the world.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE.

Call and see our typesetting nachinps in
opération. The greatest invention of the,
age.

CORBIN & SON,
.. RBE S, --- oF..m- BERnIUR, X. 8,
Are in AYLESPORI). nt L. O. Np:îtlY¶ buihi.
ing evry FIuty, troin a. m. to ii p. ni.

Olearance Sale Still

Cpntînues.
This is no Farcé - - - - - - - -
- - Bring your money and try me.

The "following are somne of the nany
prices:-

Best Anerican Oil, 23c. per gal.
Brown Sugar.2.5 lhs. for $l.00.
Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.00.
Curtain Poles, with fixings, from 22 to

30 c. Fast Prints, 6c. per yard.
A lot of Room Paper front 3. to 12c.

per roil. Brent's all-wool shirts, 65c.
Groceries sold low.
All unpaid accounts must he paid hy

note or prompt pay by Jan. lst, 1898.

SC. J WEST.
Aylesford, Dec. lst, 1897.

Before buying Elsewhere Call aml
See mLy Stock of

Bighest
Gradte ufrt)tflugis & Wago)uns,

Aiso full line of FsT & Woon's

+FAIIN IMlPLEMENS+
-- AND-

- ENREPAIRSM
Well known by all to be

SECOND TO NONE.

Z. R. WHILfM.1X,
.A lei ford, Y. S.

THE AYLESFORD UNIO«N.
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SHARNESS-MAKER 3
A VLES;rORm, PJ. S.

à toit Pock kept en.1 si 1 t.nd* of ltir"es.' Work
doce. lepntrllig oSpecitty.

$hop cloied at G#p. m. o.t Tuesday, and Fridey&s.

VALLEY HO 0USE,

KIJNGSTON STATION, N. S.

-W. H. HL'GH$ON-.,

AYLEFORD STATION, - N..

AItltad of Rêiztring done %»«, Fine $:cveil
and1 Iegged WVork zt Spt'ctaly.

AYLESFORD) 1-OT1EL
.VS.rERTH.I O.4 IS rp,.,.

A YLESFORLD, - NV. S.

Wttitn10secnd wak tih Satin.Livcry
Ststble, 'vtth spectal attention to

Commercial Men.

W. W. NLEILEY,

NORTH KINVGSTON, - Pi. S.
tâteffil persnal at

t
ention givento ail ortrs.

tluizil liobes and liablts in full asýà)rtntenit.

WAIUPE? MA ISF1ALL,

1.nuierlyv of Clarence Centre, dinnapolis.%. N. q,)

WANThD!
A qmifitity of wasqhed WOOL

in exehiange foi- Gonds. Price 22a
in exelilige for ï1ictory Cloth mtitl
Flannels: 2.3e in trawle.

IfCase ÉPure Lime juce,
1 Clloice Cijeese,
i Cocoarnuts, P'runes,4 eons, O~ranges,

g7ilqs, et c., elc. .

To Arrive

Ten Cases Fruit Jars,
Which %ve mill seit LO.' ER thin the

G. IV. FA ToX,'V
A ZifeIR., x. S.

o

ýorsA-hocIn- N.le)zl7 The Ayksford
ren~ hctn aSeclt. Alltkind8o0fgen-

erali jý worr promptly attencidd tW

BAL00MYM. fi" mir stock of

[)FFicE, Hom:s:-Will he nt Iaity iiîs of DRESS GOODs
office Ttmesdays and 1-ritt.ivs .and CLOTHS,Ifroni 8 A. M. to 10QA. 'M. On
other diys from 8 to n .\. Ni,
eniergencie-s ex cepted.

AYLESFORM - N. S.

0Fr CANNING,

14 moneS <ver L. 0. ?NEIT.v's %mrehouse,
%hk'l lie Wint occupy ttic teo il Mondny
Tuémsîny anti Wednesdny of eneiiniotî

Ian.-er lfttiere araecn;azt'.nvtff

% t Il-te î.at pdtpil4~sfor thé

A Dareain Table

Special Feature.

Ca/I and see us,
Instead of mailing ca.sl to lis-
tant points; -me Iîtve ha.rgtins

tMineluîî ai't1 <lencral Itopair Work: ffiven

AUBURN, - N. S.

S. J. tAy,

Colflns Cas*-ets aud Itobet; kept constantly in
stock.

M.INO, Pcaring or earringes nntl.,;Iefghst
dncn on Xile premise.

A YLESFORO, - N. S.

1861.-EôTABLISHED) : 1861
0. A. WILLIAMSR-Lç

A YLZSFORD S TATION, N. S.

HIOLM.ýES CÀSSIDY,

NORTH KINGSTON, Nv. S.

riariaga Building & flepairing

iîueclis orders ln ait kt dâ or WVood Work gtren

FRANK GASSIDY,
NORTHf KINGSTONJ, N. S.

Caistantly kPpt on.hand in fotl ata,'k
forCash. As Iptirposeeffectingachang
in ifly husine,'s after -lune fat, 1 beg tû
leipiest ,ny patron# that ait onat-andillg
aiceaa'îts e $ettt4by that daie.

AYLESFoRM, '" 'N. S.

CONSt5STS 0F

'BOOTS £ .SHOES,

->CROCXERY & GLASSWARE.-:<-
Shali Ilardwate, Wall Papers,

%We atm to ke 1 a goocd arti .te amil 'a1i at
tllelnwec4t living inargiu,.

13UTTE R. %Go OOL, FT-e., ta1cn in
exc itne for Godà, or W/.f disct. for cash.

H- J 1UR-PHY,
A UR UIYl . S.

Pir. 189Î-Jilll. 1898.
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'4
iall Goods ZZ% 0Wv ~rrivi~!

FOR SALE LOW--.

iBY THF! ESTATE OF 'A 1, HÀRRIS, AYLEsFORD.
llardware-

INCLUDING

Nails, Glass, Putty, Zinc,Sheath-
ing Paper, Sinks, Loeks, Hinges
and other shelf goods. A good
stock now on hand.

Paints and Ois.
These have advanced a consider-
able lately, but will give cus-
tomers lowest possible prices.

ALSO

BARB WIRE FENCING,
Oiled & Annealed do. for Crabb's

[Pat. Fence.

Flour & Feed.
Just arriving-Five Roses, Ogil-
vie's Hungarian, Goldie's, Star
and other good brands.

ALSO

Corn Meal, Feed Flour,
dlings and Oil Cake.

Mid-

rene 0il

A carloa
right pric
or Canadi

New S.A
COLD BLA

All of the above, as well as the rnany other l
Calt and inspect. or ask for quotations.

Sept. lot. 189.

Ready-Made..Clothing.
New Stock-Suits, Overcoats,
Ulsters and Reefers now open-
ed up.

Custoni-Made Clothing
At very Low Prices (Call and
inspect our new Fall Samples).

t:

- i

*1

d booked. Can give Includingnew stock Caps,Neck-
es either in Anerican ties, Gloves, All-Wool Under

Flannels, etc.
HORSE RUGS, Goat and Woel

Fry OIL LAmP and LaP ROBES, TRUNKs, VALISES
ST LANTERNS. and HANDSATCiELS.

,ines we carry, will be sold at the lowest of prices for Cash.

F. E. HARRIS, MANAGING ExR. & TRUSTEE,

M
-I

GOOpS4

Ready-made Clothing, Men's Suit, Overcoats,

Ul/sters, Fine Coats, Gloves and Robes.

Ladies' Seal Capes, Coats and Collars.

Apple Barrels, Shingles and Lumber.
PRICES-lO per cent. below the Lowest.

SOALL AKD GET PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

YOURS TRUL Y,

KINGSTON STTIoN, OcT. 1ST, '97
i

&BOI' Ce 'PýOFRIe

t' . . I *.. . -

I.

Vol. j. No. 10 AND I.
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Fllrnitùre. FuPnitie. dùst Received. New Stock.
BEIDROOM SUITES, SI>EBOARDS,

EXTENS[ )iN TABLES, WRITIS DESKS,
WOVEN WIRbE SPRINGS M .TTR ESSE3.

-ALSO-

COOK STOVES, PARLOR STOVES, HALL STOVES aml BOX STOVES, POTS, KETTLES, ETC.

.............- All will bc sold ât the lowest of pÉics foP Cash.

.Also promptly attended to, by Mr. Edwin Barii s
He has just received a new stock of noulding.

Call and inspeet at the

Nov. 26th, 1897. F. E. HARRIS, Manager.

Subs0ribe now for th AYLESFORD UNION.
And get this splendid

Double Holiday Nuimber
For oinly FIFTY CENTS "e will send the UNION to any adresiin Anierica.i until January

1st., 1898, including this munber. What more acceptable gift can you make yoir ab.nt
friends8, than the UNiox, for a year? Try iL.

This nimber can ne hought of G. W. Eaton, Auburn; MRS. S. A. W. BAKER, Aylesftr
Sta. 0. J. WESr, Wres's Corner; Price TEN CENTS.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

We wish to call the attention of Farmers and Fruit
Growers to the faet that we are still in the Frnit Bu si-
nîess, and paying the highest market prices for A pples
and Potatoes. We keep on handi a fll line of ploughs.
For fall trade, root pulpers and straw cu tters, with a
full line of buggies and sleighs. Call and see them
before purchasing elsewhere. Flour and feed of all
kinds kept in stock; also a good supply of shingles,
lime cement and brick. our aim is to please our
customers.

L.O. NEILY &CO.

THE AYLESFORD UJNION.-Der. 1897-Jan. 1898.
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